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To the Commissioners 

Dunham, Aukamp & Rhodes, PLC 
Certified Pubflc Accountants 

4437 Brookfield Corporate Dr., Suite 205-D 
Chantilly, VA20151 

Independent Auditor's Report 

Richmond Regional Planning District Commission 

Report on the Financial Statements 

We have audited the accompanying financial statements of the governmental activities and the aggregate 
remaining fund information of the Richmond Regional Planning District Commission, as of and for the year 
ended June 30, 2018, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively comprise the 
Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's basic financial statements as listed in the table of 
contents. 

Management's Responsibility for the Financial Statements 

Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these financial statements in 
accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America; this includes the 
design, implementation, and maintenance of internal control relevant to the preparation and fair presentation 
of financial statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express opinions on these financial statements based on our audit. We conducted our 
audit in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America and the 
standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, issued by the 
Comptroller General of the United States. Those standards require that we plan and perform the audit to 
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements are free from material misstatement. 

An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in the 
financial statements. The procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgment, including the assessment of 
the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error. In making those 
risk assessments, the auditor considers internal control relevant to the entity's preparation and fair 
presentation of the financial statements in order to design audit procedures that are appropriate in the 
circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of the entity's internal 
control. Accordingly, we express no such opinion. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of 
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of significant accounting estimates made by management, as 
well as evaluating the overall presentation of the financial statements. 

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our 
audit opinions. 

Metro: (703) 631-8940 FAX: (703) 631-8939 Toll Free 1-877-631-8940 



Opinions 

In our opinion, the financial statements referred to above present fairly, in all material respects, the respective 
financial position of the governmental activities and the aggregate remaining fund information of the 
Richmond Regional Planning District Commission as of June 30, 2018 and the respective changes in 
financial position for the year then ended in accordance with accounting principles generally accepted in the 
United States of America. 

Other Matters 

Correction of Error 

As described in Note 11 on page 33 to the financial statements, accounts receivable, accounts payable and 
accrued salaries were under accrued for the fiscal year ended June 30, 2017. Our opinion is not modified 
with respect to that matter. 

Required Supplementary Information 

Accounting principles generally accepted in the United States of America require that the management's 
discussion and analysis, budgetary comparison information, the schedule of changes in the net pension liability 
and related ratios, and the schedule of contributions on pages 4 through 8 and pages 41 through 43 be 
presented to supplement the basic financial statements. Such information, although not a part of the basic 
financial statements, is required by the Governmental Accounting Standards Board, who considers it to be an 
essential part of financial reporting for placing the basic financial statements in an appropriate operational, 
economic, or historical context. We have applied certain limited procedures to the required supplementary 
information in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of America, which 
consisted of inquiries of management about the methods of preparing the information and comparing the 
information for consistency with management's responses to our inquiries, the basic financial statements, and 
other knowledge we obtained during our audit of the basic financial statements. We do not express an 
opinion or provide any assurance on the information because the limited procedures do not provide us with 
sufficient evidence to express an opinion or provide any assurance. 

Other Information 

Our audit was conducted for the purpose of forming opinions on the financial statements that collectively 
comprise the Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's basic financial statements. The schedule of 
expenditures of federal awards is presented for purposes of additional analysis as required by Title 2 U.S. 
Code of Federal Regulations (CFR) Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, and 
Audit Requirements for Federal Awards, and is not a required part of the basic financial statements. 

The schedule of expenditures of federal awards is the responsibility of management and was derived from 
and relates directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial 
statements. Such information has been subjected to the auditing procedures applied in the audit of the basic 
financial statements and certain additional procedures, including comparing and reconciling such information 
directly to the underlying accounting and other records used to prepare the basic financial statements or to 
the basic financial statements themselves, and other additional procedures in accordance with auditing 
standards generally accepted in the United States of America. In our opinion, the schedule of expenditures of 
federal awards is fairly stated in all material respects in relation to the basic financial statements as a whole. 
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Other Reporting Required by Government Auditing Standards 

In accordance with Government Auditing Standards~ we· haye also issued our report dated November 21, 
2018, on our consideration of the Richmond Regional Planning District Commission'.s internal control over 
financial reporting and on our tests of its compliance with certain provisions oflaws, regulations, contracts 
and grant agreements and other matters. The purpose of that report· is solely· to describe the scope of our 
testing of internal control over financial reporting and compliance and tl\e results of that testin~ and not to 
provide an opinion on the effectiveness of the Richmond l{igional Planning Pistrict Commission's internal 
control over financial reporting or on compliance. That re{J9rt is an integral part of an ·audit performed in 
accordance with Government Auditing Standards .in considering ·Richmond Regional Planning District 
Commission'sinternalcontrol over financial reporting and compliance. 

Certified Public Accountants 
Chantilly, Virginia 

November 21,2018 



RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNING DISTRICT COMMISSION 
MANAGEMENT'S DISCUSSION AND ANALYSIS 

OF FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
FISCAL YEAR ENDING JUNE 30, 2018 

Presented here is the Management Discussion and Analysis Report for the Richmond Regional Planning District 
Commission (RRPDC) for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2018. Responsibility for the accuracy of the data, and 
the completeness and fairness of this presentation (including all disclosures) rests with management of the 
RRPDC. To the best of our knowledge and belief, the data contained herein is accurate in all material respects. 
These data are reported in a manner designed to fairly present the RRPDC's financial position, and the result of 
operations of the various funds of the RRPDC. All disclosures necessary to enable the reader to gain an accurate 
understanding ofthe RRPDC's financial activities have been included. 

The Executive Director and the Director of Finance, under the direction of the Chair of the RRPDC, are 
responsible for establishing and implementing an accounting and internal control structure designed to ensure that 
the physical, data, informational, intellectual, and human resource assets of the RRPDC are protected from loss, 
theft, and misuse, and to ensure that adequate accounting information is maintained and reported in conformity 
with generally accepted accounting principles (GAAP). Management also strives to ensure that all assets are put 
to good and effective use. Therefore, the internal control structure is designed to provide reasonable assurances 
that these objectives are attained. 

Overview of the Financial Statements 

The financial statements presented in the Financial Audit Report for Fiscal Year ending June 30, 2018 include all 
the activities of the RRPDC using the integrated approach as prescribed by GASB Statement 34. This discussion 
and analysis is intended to serve as an introduction to the RRPDC's financial statements as reported in the annual 
audit. The annual audit consists of three major components listed below. Government Accounting Standards 
Board Statement No. 68, Accounting and Financial Reporting for Pensions, requires employers to recognize a 
liability as employees earn their pension benefits and recognize annual pension cost under an earnings approach. 

1. Management's Discussion and Analysis (this document) 
2. Basic Financial Statements 
3. Other Required Supplementary Information 

Basic Financial Statements 

The statement of net position presents information on the RRPDC's assets, deferred outflows of resources, 
liabilities, deferred inflow of resources and the resulting net position. Over time, increases and decreases in 
net position may serve as a useful indicator of whether the financial position of the RRPDC is steady, improving 
or deteriorating. 

The statement of activities shows the actual revenues and expenditures of the RRPDC for the fiscal year 2018 and 
the resulting change in net position. It is important to realize that the RRPDC, while not in the business of 
making a profit, should be managed in such a way to assure that the fund balance provides contingencies for 
future periods.RRPDC does not currently have a target for revenues over expenses each year, but does strive to 
manage its finances in a manner that is financially conservative. In years where a net income is realized, these 
funds received in excess of expenses for the year are contributed to the RRPDCs Net Position. In Fiscal Year 
2018, RRPDC depletes the Net Position balance by ($290,3 52) as shown on page 10 of the financial statements, 
"Statement of Activities". The FY2018 budget planned for a draw from the fund balance of ($125,000) for 
capital enhancements. Only ($88,286) was utilized in the fiscal year. The unplanned deficit ($165,352) is a result 
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of vacancies experienced during the fiscal year that were not replaced in time to continue grant-reimbursable 
activity as anticipated in the budget. The unreimbursed funds remain available as carry over for the future year. 
The RRPDC adopts a preliminary annual operating budget for the upcoming fiscal year each December. The 
timing of this budget process provides the member jurisdictions an estimate of local membership dues that can be 
used for their budgeting purposes. A final budget, which includes updated information on projected expenditures 
and revenues, is presented to the RRPDC Board for final approval prior to the start of the fiscal year. In most 
years, the RRPDC conducts a Mid-Year budget review each December to anticipate any additional changes in 
projections for the current fiscal year. 

A budgetary comparison has been provided to demonstrate compliance with the budget. The actual revenues and 
expenditures are compared to those budgeted for the fiscal year and the resulting variance is calculated and shown 
on page 41. In Fiscal Year 2018, the RRPDC finished the year incurring 91.5% of budgeted expenses for the 
period and collecting 82.9% of anticipated revenues. While the actual expenditures exceeded revenue by 
$363,242, this is approximately $239,440 less than was anticipated in the final budget adopted in December 2017. 
This is largely due to a reduction in administrative staff time spentin the urban transportation programs 
The resulting excess of revenues over expenditures is added (or subtracted if expenditures exceeded revenues) 
from the fund balance at the beginning of the year. This results in the new fund balance or ''operating reserve". 
The "operating reserve" represents the funds the RRPDC uses for those programs, studies, and tasks not otherwise 
funded by a specific grant or other current revenues. The "operating reserve" is also used to provide funding for 
grant programs until reimbursement is made by the grantor. In 2004, the RRPDC took action to establish 
$1,000,000 as the minimum amount to be held in the fund balance and to leave unchanged the current dues rate, 
using the fund balance in excess of $1,000,000 to address revenue shortfalls as they occur. The long term 
financial outlook of the Commission was to be reevaluated every two years. Since 2004, the dues rate has not 
changed. The annual net income/loss has varied slightly over the years though on an overall decline. The 
resulting change in fund balance has been declining year over year. 

Following the close of Fiscal Year 2018, RRPDC reports a decrease to the Fund Balance of ($363,242) bringing 
the total to $780,962. 

The notes following the financial statements provide additional information that is essential to a full 
understanding of the data provided in the statement of financial position and the statement of revenues, 
expenditures and changes in fund balance statements. 

Government-Wide Financial Analysis 

Statements of Net Position 

Current Assets 
Capital Assets 
Total Assets 

Deferred Outflows of Resources 

Current Liabilities 
Net Pension Liability 
Total Liabilities 

Deferred Inflows ofResources 

Total Net Position 

~ 

$ 997,594 
81!888 

$1.079.482 

$ 175.081 

$ 348,047 
377,872 

$ 725.919 

$ 220,651 

$ 307,993 

2017 (1) 

$1,296,140 
78,753 

$1.374,893 

$ 180,834 

$ 316,958 
493.171 

$ 810.129 

$ 147.253 

$ 598.345 

(1) As restated for the correction of an error in fiscal year 2017. See Note 11 of the notes to the financial 
statements. 
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Cun·ent assets are comprised of cash and investments, accounts receivable and prepaid expenses. These are 
resources available to the Commission for on-going operations. 

Capital assets consist primarily of furniture and equipment used for the operation of the Commission. 

Deferred outflows of resources represent current year pension payments which will be applied against the net 
pension liability in the actuarial report prepared as of June 30, 2018, which the Commission expects to receive in 
January 2019. 

Current liabilities represent the obligations of the Commission. This category includes accounts payable and 
accrued expenses, compensated absences and deferred revenue. 

Net pension liability represents the actuarially calculated pension obligation of the Commission. 

DefeJTed inflow of resources represents current year differences between the projected and actual pension 
earnings per the actuarial report prepared as of June 30, 2017. 

Statements of Activities 

Changes in net position for the years ending June 30, 2018 as compared to 2017 are as follows: 

Expenses 

General and administration 

Project costs 

Total expenses 

Program revenues 

Operating grants and contributions 

Charges for services 

Net program revenue 

General revenue 

Miscellaneous and unrestricted investment earnings 

Change in net position 

Net position, beginning of year 

Net position, end of year 

Governmental 

Activities 

2018 2017(1) 

$ 913,521 $ 592,448 

1,796,670 2,260,288 

2,710,191 2,852,736 

744,415 742,866 

1,659,696 2,057,171 

(306,080) {52,6992 

------~15~,7~2~8 ____ ~3~5L,7~4~9 

(290,352) (16,950) 

_____ 5_9~8,_34_5 ______ 6_15~,2_9~5 

$ 307,993 $ 598,345 
======== 

(1) As restated for the correction of an error in fiscal year 2017. See Note 1 1 of the notes to the financial 
statements. 
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RRPDC Activities 

Actual Revenues, Expenses and Fund Balance for FY 2018 
WJ! W1 

REVENUES 
Grants and appropriations: 

Federal grants $ 1,412,540 $ 1,714,440 
State grants and appropriations 255,492 296,411 
Local grants and appropriations 736,080 789,187 

Other revenues: 
Miscellaneous and interest 15,728 35,749 

TOTAL REVENUES 2,419.840 2.835.787 

EXPENDITURES 
Salaries 1,520,714 1,672,962 
Employee benefits and payroll taxes 409,018 455,881 
Office rent 232,254 264,766 
Professional services -pass-through 160,084 193,341 
Computer operations 95,590 123,639 
Professional and contractual services 83,510 25,569 
Website and computer equipment 64,186 
Training and professional development 57,385 28,336 
Printing 42,903 42,249 
Travel 42,469 23,552 
Office supplies and expenses 26,527 22,883 
Audit and insurance 18,693 17,148 
Legal 18,000 11,861 
Telephone 9,133 7,964 
Vehicle expense 1,401 3,670 
Books and periodicals 1,215 918 
Miscellaneous 7,038 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 2,783,082 2,901.777 

Deficiency of Revenues over Expenditures (363,242) (65,990) 
Fund Balance - Beginning of Year 1.144,204 1.210.194 

Fund Balance- End of Year $ 2801962 $1,144,204 

The RRPDC manages its resources in such a way as to provide services to its member jurisdictions. Income is 
shown in the budget at the amount the RRPDC can expect to receive from member dues, the Commonwealth's 
appropriation for Planning District Commissions, miscellaneous income, interest income, and the amounts that 
are reimbursable from grant funded sources and special assessments. 

In FY 2018, local membership dues covered approximately 23 percent of the total expenses of the RRPDC. 

The ability ofthe RRPDC to maintain a fund balance above the $1 million threshold will require an assessment of 
all revenue sources including the membership dues rate. 

The RRPDC manages a complex structure of funds. Some programs require the PDC to provide matching funds 
while others do not. Some programs provide reimbursement for indirect expenses while others do not. Some 
programs provide restricted funding for designated activities while others provide unrestricted funds. 

The RRPDC maintains insurance to protect from losses of assets from negligence, accident, theft, or fire. Policies 
are issued through the agency's insurance broker-Virginia Commonwealth Corporation. The underwriters of 
these policies are The Travelers, Fidelity and Deposit Company of Maryland, and the Virginia Department of 
Treasury, Division of Risk Management. The policies are evaluated annually and are adjusted per need, 
economics, and advice from insurance professionals. 
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The RRPDC has legal representation with the law firm of Hefty WiJ~y & Gore, PC. The current retainer 
agreement is effective through December 31, 2018 and automatically renewable. 

The RRPOC. maintains a professional relationship with. the a.ccounting.·fmn of Dunham, Aukamp and Rhodes, 
PLC. The contract for audit services has been open to competitive bidding severaltimes .. Because of cos~ and 
the relationship built with Dunham, Aukamp and·Rhodes tlley have remaiuedour auditor since .1998. The current 
engagement with Dunham, Aukamp and Rhodes expires following the completion of the audit for fiscal year 
2021. 

The RRPDC contracted with Warren Whitney to provide professional accounting and .finance services, currently 
serving in the role of Director of Finance. 

The RRPOC participates in the Local Government lnv.estrnent~ool managed by theVirginia Department of the 
Treasury. It provides the RRPOC with an inve~ent vebiale with rates ~ualing/oreltOOeding those offered by 
most commercial banks and liquidity in the eventthat funds are needed for .current obligations. 

Also, as part of the agency's banking with Sun Trust, the RRP.PC is paid interest for its deposits ~ hand. 

Capital Asset au; Debt Administratiou 

The capital assets in the governmental funds ·consist pf computer equipment, furniture and building 
improvements. 

Esouomie Factors, Jiates, and Fiscal Ye1r 201§ Budget 

The Richmond Regional Planning District Commission serves the.tbird largest.plant:ting district measured .bY 
population in. the Commonwealth after the Northern Virginia ,Regional Commission aud the Hampton Roads 
Planning District Commission. The Richmond region is J)oise<J for further growth and to that end the RRPOC is 
positioning itself to broaden the level of service to ana. in .support of its member go¥emments. This has required 
an entrepreneurial.aJ>proach to provide services that are valtrable, at:td clearly establish a benefit to the investment 
to the ·region. RRPDC is currently undergoing·. signifiCant ·intenial· restrll:cturing to promote op<ntional 
efficiencies, leverage technology opportunities when appropriate and focus on core capabilities and functions of 
the organization. 

Every effort is made on the part of the staff leadership team:ttraccurately.predict revenuesand expenses for the 
upcoming year so thatthe Commissioners has available to ~m the best estimates for budgeting and planning. 
Factors such as the regionaleconomy, past spendingpattetl)s,past(unding, and population growth estimates are 
taken into consideration to develop estimates for current and. future revenues and expenses. · 

Contacting J.RPDC'sFinaneial Management 

This financial report is intended .to provide Federal, State, and Loc:al grant()rs, as well as member localities with a 
general overview of the RR.PDC' s finances and to show a~~bility for the funds it receives and expends .. If 
you have questions ~bout tJ-tis report or need. additi~al inf'~ion~ contaetthe:Exet~utive Director or the Director 
of Finance (Contracted) atthe Richmond Regional Pbu'nli:ngDisltictCommission, 9211 ForestHtll Avenue, Suite 
200, Richmond, Virginia 23235, and telephone (l04) 323.;20~3. 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNf{GDIS~CTCOMMISSION 
STATEMENT OF Nlt'l POSITION 

JUNE 30,ltl8 

Governmental 
·Activities 

ASSETS 
Cash and investments $ 431,580 
Grants receivable 513,270 
Prepaid·expenses 52,744 
Capital assets, net 81,888 

Total Assets 1,079,482 

DEFERRED OUTFLOWS OF RESOURCES 
Pension contributions after the measureme11t date 77,475 
Differences between expected and actual experience 97,606 

Total Deferred Outflows ofR~ces 175,081 

LIABILITIES 
Current Liabilities 

Accounts payable 123,345 
Compensated absences 88,776 
Accrued salaries 90,623 
Security deposit 2,664 
Noncurrent liabilities: 

Deferred rent liability 42,639 
Net pension liability 377,872 

Total Liabilities 725,919 

DEFERRED INFLOWS OF RESOURCES 
Differences between expected and actual experience 98,035 
Changes of assumptions 83,832 
Net difference between projected and actual.earnings 

on plan investments 38,784 

Total Deferred Inflows ofResources 220,651 

NET POSITION 
Investment in capital assets 81,888 
Unrestricted 226,105 

Total Net Position $ 307,993 

See accompanying notes. 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPLANNIN<i;l'JI$TJl1CT COMMISSION 
STATEMENT OJ!AQTiiriTIES 

FOR TBE YEAR.ENl)ED JUNE 38, l018 

Proe Activities 

Governmental Activities 

General government· and ·administration 

Projects 

Total Governmental Activities 

Charges f'{)r 
Serviees 

Operating 
Gran~. and 

· Contributions 

Net (Expenses) 
Revenue and 
Changes in 

. Net Assets 

$ 913,521 $ 744,415 $ (169,106) 

General revenues: 
Misce:ll~us 
Investment earnings 

Totalgeneratrevenues 

Change in net position 

Net position at ~>¢ginning of year - as restated 

Net position .at end of year 

See accompanying notes. 

$ 

{136,974) 

(306,080) 

9,656 
6;672 

15,728 

(290,352) 

598,345 

307,993 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNING,DISTIUCTCOMMISSION 
}l~t~~sJIEEt 

GOVEllNMJNtt~FlJN&s 

ASSETS 
Cash and investments 
Grants receivable 
Prep~id expenses 

LIABILITIES 
Accounts payable 
Security deposit 
Accrued salaries 

FUND BALANCE 
Unreserved, reported in: 
General fund 

Total Assets 

Total Liabilities 

Total Fund Balance 

Total Liabilities and Fund Balance 

JUNE 30, 2018. 

Reconciliation of fund balances on the balance sheet for goVem1llental funds to net position of 
governmental activities on the statement of netposition: 

Fund balances • total governmental funds 

Amounts. reported for governmental activities in lhe statemettt of 
net position are different because: 

Long-term liabilities and related deferred items· aren9tdue ~d payable .in the 
current period and therefore are not repot1¢d itt the govem~talfund balance 
sheet but are reported on the government-wide ~t of net position 

Pensioo cotttributions 
Differences between expected and actual experience 

with deferred outflows of.resources · 
Net pension liability 
Ditrerences between expected and actu4! experience 

with deferred inflows of resources 
Changes of assumptions 
Net ditrerence between projected and actual earnings on plan investments 
Compensated absences 
Deferred rent liability 

Capital assets •used in governmental activities are not. fimtncial resot!rces and 
therefore are not reported in the governmental fund &#lance sheet. 

Net Position of Governmental Activities 

See accompanying notes. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 

General 
Fund 

431.580 
513,270 
52,744 

123,345 
2,664 

90,623 

216,632 

780,962 

780,962 

997,594 

780,962 

11,475 

97,606 
(377,872) 

(98,035) 
(83,832) 
{38~784) 
(88,776) 
!4~639} 

{554,857) 

81,888 

3071993 
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RICBMQND REGIONAJ. ~~~N'fflN!Jl},STRtCT/~O~ISSION 
STATEMENT OF REVENUES, E~ENJJ~Al'm C~GE$IN FUND 'BALANCE 

GOVE~~lttJNJ)S 
FOR THE YE.t\]lENDEDJtJNE 30; 1018 

REVENUES 
Grants and appropriations: 

Federal grants 
State grants and appropriations 
Local grants and appropriations 

Other revenue: 
Miscellaneous and interest 

TOTAL REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES 
Salaries 
Employee benefits and payroll taxes 
Office rent 
Pass tbtough contract services 
Computer operations 
Professional and contractual services 
Website and computer equipment 
Training and professional development 
Printing 
Travel 
Office supplies and expense 
Insurance 
Legal fees 
Telephone 
Vehicle expense 
Books and: periodicals 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

Deficiency of Revenues over Expenditures 

Fund Balance- Beginning ofYear as restated 

Fund Balance· End of Year 

Reconciliation of the Stat!.mlent of Revenues, Expenditures and Cban~es 
in Fund Balances of Governmental Funds to the Statement.of Activities 

Net ChtUiges in Fund Balance - Total Govermnental Funds 

Capital outlays are reported as expenditures in the governmental t\Jncls; Ht>wev~r. the cost 
of those assets.is allocated over their estimated useful .lives anlt~e<f{as depreciation 
expense in the stat!.mlent of activities. In the current period :these amounts are: 

Capital outlay $ 
Depreciation expense 

Some expense~ reported on the statement of activitiesdo not require tilt use of current 
fmancial resourceS and therefore are not reported as expenditures in tile govermnentat funds. 

GASB 68 adjustment 
Decrease in compensated absence liability 
Decrease in deferred rent liability 

Change in net position re:ported on the Statement of Activity 

See accompanying notes. 

15,705 
(12:,570) 

$ 

$ 

$ 

1,412,540 
255,492 
736,080 

15p28 
2,419,840 

1,520,714 
409,013 
232,254 
160,084 
95,590 
83,510 
64,186 
57,385 
42,903 
42,469 
26,527 
18,693 
IB,OOO 
9,133 
1,401 
1,215 

2,783;082 

(363,242) 

1Jl44,204 

780,962 

(363,242) 

3,135 

16,147 
23,768 
9,840 

(290,352) 
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RICIWOND REGIONALPLANNINGDistf<ICT COMMISSION 

NOTES TO FINANC~STATEMENTS 

NOTE 1 .,. Organization and Summary of AeeouutinsfP~eies 

The Richmond Regional Planning District Commission (the neommission") is a political subdivision of.the 
Commonwealth .of Virginia. The purpose ·of the ColntUission·. is .. to • promote the ~l'derly and. efficient 
development of the physical, social and economic.ele~entaoftlieRicluriond.Re$ionaf Planning.J)istrict by 
encouraging and assisting governmental subdivisionsin pltu~Dingfor the· futJ.lre ... The accounting policies of 
the Commission confonn to generally accepted accounting principals as applicable to governments. 

The Commission acts as the legal entity that receives. Amding while the RichtnQnd. Area Metropolitan 
Planning . O!'ganization, generally referred to ·as·. the Richmond Regi:oriaJ .. !I¥sportation Planning 
Organization (RRTPO), is responsible for the utilizatiOn 0f the funding. · The RR1'PO is the federally 
designated regional transportation .planning .organ~ti()D. that serves as• •;th~· ·forum of .cooperative 
transportation decision-making ·in the RicbmondMetropolitan. Area. .·The AATPO.was established under 
Section 134 of the Federal Aid Highway Act oflf}73? as amended, for ~aintfiiuing and conducting a 
"continuing, cooperative and comprehensiven . transportation· planning process that results in plans and 
programs consistent with the comprehensively planned development ·orthe.Richmondurbanized area. 

(a). Financial Statement Presentation - The govet1Utlent~wide finanqial statf)ments {the statement of net 
position and the statement of activities) report information. ofaij the nonfidooiaxy activities~ The 
governmental activities of the Commission are supported by intergovernmental revenues. 

The govemment·wide Statement of Activities is designed to report the degree tQ which the direct 
expenses of a given function are offset by progrmn revenues. Program revenues include charges to 
customers, and grants and contribUtions tb$,t .are restricted to meeting the operational or capital 
requirements of a particular function. 

The government·wide Statement of Net Position reportS asse~ .as restricted when extemalJy imposed 
constraints on those assets are in effect. Internally illlpQsed ·designations or resources are not presented 
as restricted net assets. 

GovemmentalFunds account for the expenda:ble financ~alresources, oilierthal) those accounted for in 
Proprietary and Fiduciary funds. ·The individual gove~ental fund of the•Commission .is co11lprisedof 
the General Fund,· which accounts for allrevenues.~Uld expend~s applicable to the general operation 
of the Commission. 

(b). Basis of Accounting - The economic resources ~easur~ent focl,lS and the ®CIU(ll basis of accounting 
is used for the Governmental Funds .. lJnder the~~cf\lld tnetliod, revenues are .recognized when 
susceptible to accrual (i.e., when they becomebQtb.~~urable and available), ~'¥easumble"means the 
amount of the transaction that can be ·deterl)lined ana -.~va,ilable''meansicollectibte within the current 
period or soon enough thereafter to be used tO payli.a,~ilities of the current period~ not to exceed sixty 
days. The Commission considers grant revenues tQ .be; avaitaf,le when the grant expel)d~ is made 
since the expenditure is the prime factor for detemtining eligibility. ExpenditUres are recorded when 
the related fund liability is incurred. · · 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPLANNINGDISTR1CT.COMMISSION 

NOTES TOFINANCJALS1A.TEMENTS 
(Coatiaaed). 

NOTE 1 - Summary of Sigaifieant AeeonntiagPolieies (Coatinued) 

(b). BasisofA~oonting- (Continued) . 
The accounting .and. reporting policies of the CQ~~i~ relating to the aecompan;ring basic financial 
statements .. conform to accounting principles generailf.·aecepted·in··the United States.·of America 
applicable to state and local governments. Gen~Uy ~ted accotlfiting pdneiples for local 
governments include those principles. prescribed<l?Y tlle}(,JovermnentalAc~9unting. Standards Board 
(GASB) the Anterican Institute of Certified. Public ~ntants in the Publicati~n entitled ,Audits of 
State and LOcal Government Units and by theFillanqial.Accounting St3ndar'dS SOard. (when applicable). 

(c). Revenue Recognition - Intergovernmental revenues •. ~~nsi$tinl'()rim$ily o:t'fedel"al, state,·. local and 
other $fants for the purpose of funding sp~ific;/eX:penditu~s, ~e recogJtized when earned. The 
Commission considers $fant revenue as earned When ~ arant expendijure is incutred. Contributions 
of the member governments are based on populati()n and are as$e$$ed annually. There is also 
provision for special assessments when warratJted. Funding received prior to expenditures being 
incurred are recflgnized as a deferred revenue liability. 

When both. restricted and unrestricted resources·.~· avaibtbfe for use, it is the 'C~mmission's policy 
to use restricted resources for eligible activities ftrst, then unrestricted. as they are needed. 

(d). Cash and Cash.Equivalents - State statute:autbori~sth¢Cornn;lissi9n•t<> invest in obli~atwns of the U.S. 
Treasury, age.ncies, and instrumentalities, repurcbftsec~ments, ~,rtificates pfdeposit or.time deposits 
insured by the FDIC, and the local government it1V~e11t po<>t . Deposits .are carried at cost, which 
approximates fair value. At June 30, 2018 cash and easb equivalents inclllde the following: 

LOcal banks 
Local govermnent investment pool 

Total 

$ 30,483 
401.097 

$431580 

Deposits- Custodial risk is the risk that inthe event. qfat?ank failure, the government deposits might 
not be.returned.to it. There is·no custodial.~editrisk.to.thesea~out'lts,.as the entire bank balance 
was coveredby federal depository insurance ~ collaterat~d in accordance with the Virginia 
Security for Public Deposits Act (Act)~ UndertlteJ\C.t, llanks holding public dews its in ex~ssofthe 
amoWits insured by the FDIC must pledge ~llateral in tit~. i~JtW)Unt ofSOOAI of excess deposits to a 
collateral pool in the name of the State Treasary B!lBrd. Savin~ and t~ in$titutions are required to 
collateralize 1 ()0% of deposits in excess of FSJ..IC.litrJ.its. The State Treasury B0ard is responsible 
for monitoring compliance by banks and savings and l~s. 

The Commission. investments consist of investsnf»lts in the local . govemltlent investment poot of 
$401,097 .. There is no custodial risk Jor1he$(1 inv~stments as the atnOunts ~ fully collateralized. }n 
addition$ there is tJO interest rate risk as the inte(e:stta,tes are acijiJSted dailyfootherepurchase agreement 
and periodically for the investment in the local gove:tnmf»ltinvestment pool. 

(e). Use of Estimates ~ The presentation of financial st3temeats in con(()rmity with generally accepted 
accountin1 principles requires managemenuo mak,e estiftlates and assumptio:ns~taffect the reported 
amount of assets and. liabilities and disclosure of ~tingent a$sel$ an4.1iabilities .at the date of the 
financial statements and the reported amount of revenues and expenses during the reporting period. 
Actual results could differ from those estimates. 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNfNG JJISTIUCT COMMISSION 

NOTES 'tO FINANCJAt$'rAtEMINTS 
(Contillued) 

NOTE 1· Summary of Significant Accounting Pbftei•(Contillued) 

(f). Pro~rty and Equipment - Pro~ and equipmentJlt¢ ~rded .~.expenditures in the GoveftliDental 
Fund and capitalized at cost in the govemment..wi• fuumcialstat¢mentfi for items ~xceeding $1,000 in 
value;· Contributed fixed assets are recotdedat1beir.estiJDated fairmarketvalue at.tbe:.time received. 
Depreciation has been provided over the following estimated usefutlives of the: respective assets on the 
straight•line method. 

Equipment 
Furniture 
Office improvements 

Syears 
?years 
39years 

Assets that have been purchased with grantQr funds tn~Y revert to the grantor in the event the program is 
discontinued prior to the end of the assets' useful life. 

(g). Com~sated Absences - Commission employees ~gtanted aiDl~ and sicldeave in varying~ounts, 
according to years of service. Accrued but unused~ualleave only, not IUOte than twice the amoltnt 
earned ina year, is paid to the employeeattbe:timetlleYieave ernplofJDentwith tbeConnnission. Sick 
leave and annuaiJeave ex~nditures are reco.gnized in the g(Jv~rnmenwtfund to the extent it is paid 
during the year. The amount of unpaid annualleave.as .of June 30,26ll was $88,.776. 

(h). Deferred OUttlowsllnflows of Resources - The Co~i~ion reports deferred.outtJ~ws of resources on 
its statement of net position. Deferred outfl()ws of rC$()t.Jrcesrepresent a· consumption of net position 
that ap.plies to a future period(s) and so wilL not be recogniZed as an outflow of resources 
( exp¢nse/ex~nditure) until ·the applicable· pmod. ··. ·The Conunissi()n ·~ two items that qualifY for 
reporting in this. category. They are the employ« .pension contributions•made after . the • actuarial 
measurement date and the net difference bet\Veen. e~ected and ~at experience: ·Employer 
contributions made after the measuremenf4;rte o(J~ 30, 2017, wel'e $77;,475. The differences 
between expected and actual experience, per the aetllarial report for. the fiscal year ended June 30, 2017, 
was $97,606. 

The Commission reports deferred infl~ws of reS()tn:~eson its statem~tof pet position. Deferred 
in&ws of resources represent an acquisition c.fnetpt)sitiollthat applies to a future period(s) and so will 
not be recognized as an inflow of resoilr¢eS (menueJutttila,futul\!P¢ri~. TheCo~issiQn'sdeferred 
inflows balance .is made up of the: differences ~eea expe¢t¢d and actual e~~rience, changes in 
assumptions and the net difference between proje~ and actualearninp on plan investments, ~r the: 
actuarial report for the fiscal year ended June 10, 2017, and tOtaled$220,65 1. · 

(i). Pension .~ For purposes of measuring . the· net ~sion .• li~ility, d¢ferr«t. outflows of resollt'Ces. and 
deferred intlows of resources related to pensi()ns, .llU(i!JensioneX.pense, b'JfOftllati()rt. about the f'tduciary 
net position of the Commission's Virginia·Retir~ment System (VR.S) p18Jls .<Plans)and :additions 
to/deducti()ns ftom the Plans' fiduciary net positiO)l ~e ~determined on the same basis as they are 
reported by VRS. For this purpose, benetlt pafJD~(ille1~ingreflJl1ds of~ptoy~contributions) are 
recognized when due and payable in accordatJee with the benefit terms. ·.InveStments are reported at fair 
value. 

(j) Advertising Costs- Advertising costs are ex~sed when ineu.rred. Advertising ex~nse for the year 
ended June 30, 2018 is $2,688. · 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNlNG DJSTltiCf COMMISSION 

NOtES TO.EINANCIALS'f'A,TEMI;NTS 
· ( ContinUtcl} · 

NOTE l- Grants Receivable 

Grants receivable consist of the following at June 30, 2:018: 
Virgitiia ~artment of Transportation 
Virginia Department of Emergency Managem~t 
Virginia Department of Rail and Public Trans~ion 
Greater Ri®mond Chamber ofCommerce · 
Virginia Department of Environmental Qqality 

Total 

NOTE 3-Budgets and Budgetary Aecnuntiag 

$219,690 
187,065 
65,407 
32,324 
8.784 

$$13.270 

The Commission adheres to the following proceciures in establishing <hJKlgebn'y data reflected .in .. the 
financial statements. The Commission staff cotl1Pietes preparation of a >prowsed operating budget in 
November for the fiscal year commencing the followitl~ ltdy t ·. The Wel'ftting buqget includes propo:$ed 
expenditures and means of financing them .• The pr~f>udget is submift.ed to tlleCommission~ for 
approval no later than December .. Prior to. the staf't of.~h fiscal y~ar, •the Commission staff prepares a 
revised budge~ based on the actual contracts andgr~t,~ents aQtici~ for that fiscal year, for the 
Commission to review. The budget isemploye<J '®"~gilOUctthe year as am~gement oontrol device .. The 
budget .is adopted on the modified accrual basis consistent With tiJefe<teral, state and local grant agreements 
that . support the. Commission. Contracted• ~ices anfl·fbe. telated grartt r~ve~ues are budget~ by the 
Commission~ but the timing of the services i~ controlfei\ <bY ®tities. other than the Commission and, 
therefore,. can. vary.· significantly. The ·cotilJllissiott p~s .. its ·budget. on a. basis. of accounting that. is 
substantially the same as generally accepted accountini principles. 

NOTE 4 -Property and Equipment 

A summary of changes in property and equipment follows: 

Capital assets being depreciated 
Office furniture and equipment 
Leasehold improvements 

Balance 
July 1.2017 

Total capital assets being depreciated 
Less accumulated depreciation for: 

$349,272 
6S.:09& 

417~37f):J 

Office furniture and equipment 
Leasehold. improvements 

Total accumulated depreciation 
Capital Assets, net 

315.,281 
23,336 

338.617 
s· 78,?53 

Additions 

$ 15,105 

15.705 

11,039 
1)531 

.. 12.570 
$ J,JJS 

Balance 
···Disposals June 30,2018 

$100,050 $264,927· 
68 .. 098 

100.050 333,Q25 

100,050 226,270 
24,867 

100.050: 2~1,137 
$ $§1.~88 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL·PLA.NNIN(}:OIST:R,ICT C()Ml\nSSION 

NOTES TQ FIN~~$TATEMENTS 
(Contillli~) 

NOTE 5- Retirement Plan 

Poosions 

The Virginia Retirement System (VRS) Political SulxU~isioo Retirement I,>IM is a multi-employer, agent 
plan. For purposes of measuring the net pension tU.b.Uit;y~ deferred outfim.ys of resources tU1d deferred 
inflows ofresour.ces related to pensions, and peJ1Sion/ejc;~, in{otntation a{xjut the.f¢ucitny: net position 
of the Commission's Retirement Plan. and tile additions ~/tleductions ji-om the CoffU1lission's Retirement 
Plan's net fiduciary position have been detetmin~ on tile $8.tJle~ba.sis as they we~ rep<)rtedby the Virginia 
Retirement System (VRS). For this purp()$e, be(Jefit ~yments (includint tefunds of empJoY:ee 
contributions)are recognized when due and payaole in. ~dance with the b.e®ftt tetms. Investment m:e 
reported at fair value. · · 

Plan Deseriptign 

AU full-time, salaried permanent employees of the CotnJl1ission are automatically covered by VRS 
Retirement Plan upon employment. This plan is admini~~ by the VirginiaRetirementSystem {the 
System) alongwith plans for other employer gr~lUP~'inthe Com~onwealth ofVirginia:. Members earn 
one month of service credit for each month they are entPtoyed and for whielt they and their employer pay 
contributions to VR.S. Members are eligible to purchase prior service, gase<J on specific criteria as 
defined. in the Code of Virginia, as amended. Eligibl~pri9f service .that ~~ ~ purchased includes prior 
public service, active military service, certain periOds of leave, and pteviously refunded service. 

The System administers three different benefit structures {or cover~d employees - Plan 1, Plan 2, and 
Hybrid. Each <>f these benefit structures has a dif((,rellt eligibility criteria. The s~ific information for 
each plan and the eligibility for covered groups within each plan are set out in the table below: 

PLANl 
About Plan 1 
Plan 1 is a defmed benefit plan. The 
retirement benefit is based on a 
member's age, creditable service and 
average final. compensation at 
retirement using a fomtu.la. 

AboutPianZ. ·.·· AhouUbe BybtJIR.ttretll~nfPid 
Plan 2 is a defined benefit 
plan. The retirem~ ~fit~ 
based on a membc;r'sage~ · ..• · ... 
creditable · setviee.~nd !fVerage 
final compen~.at · 
re(trement using a fortflUla; 

The HYbrid l:~irement Pltm: .eornb;ines the features 
of a d¢fmed benefit plan and a defined contribution 
plan; · 
.1tThedefined~nefitisbas~ ona.member'sager 
.ctediU{ble se):'Vtet 3Qd.s,ve~ final eompeJl$ation 
at.refiremellt~~g a f<trmu:la. 
• The oo~fit fi'~ die defined contribution 
eoxnpo~tofthe Jll8ftdepe!'ld$ on the tnember and 
employercontrlbW~Jl$" IJlade to the plan and the 
investtn~t~omtance of tJ1ose contributions~ 
• In: addition~ thef!tonthly bc;n~ftt.payment 
payabl~ from the4ef1ned bc;nefit plan at retirement. 
a member may $tatt:reeeiVing4~tributions from the 
balance in the defmed contributionacC<JUDt. 
reflecting tile cot.lttibutlQJ'lS, invesnnent gains or 
losses, and anyr~uired.fees. 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANN'J.NG DISTRICT COMMISSION 

NOTES TO FINANC~STAfEMEN'I'S . 
{Continl)ed) 

NOTE 5 - RetirementPian (Continued) 

Eligible Membe:n 
Employees are in Plan I. if their 
membershipdi!W is o.efore July 1, 2010, 
and they were vested as of ,January 1, 
2013, and they have not taken a refund. 

Hybrid Opt4n Election 
VRS non-h~dous duty covered Plan 
1 meml:iers wer.e allowed to make an 
irrevocable decision to opt into the 
Hybrid Retirement Planduritlg a special 
election window beld Januacy I through 
April30, 2014. 

The Hybrid Retirement Plan's 
effective date for eligible Plan 1 
members Who opted in wasJuly 1, 
2014. 

If eligible deferred members returned 
to work during the election window, 
they were also eligible to opt into the 
Hybrid Retirement Plan. 

Members whO were eligible for. an 
optional retirement plan (ORP) and had 
prior service under Plan 1 were not 
eligible to elect the Hybrid Retirement 
Plan and remain as Plan t or ORP. 

The Hybrid RetiremetJ~:Pl~!s. 
effectiVe ~ate foreligi}>:lc Plan 2 
members who opted in was July 1, 
2014. 

If eligible •defetr.ed ntem~ tetnrn.ed 
to workduringthe elettion\Vindow, 
they were.alsu eligibl~to opt into the 
Hybrid Retiremenft>l~. · 

Members who were-. eliglh\e for an 
optional retire~tplan (ORP) :and 
have priorservice •der}llan 2 were 
not eligible to elect.Jiybtid 
Retireme~t Plan and: .remain as Plan 2 
orORP. 

*Non,.EiigiltJe.Membe:n 
Sotne etliPI~ees.are n~t eligible • to 
pttrtic.ipate in the Hybrid Retirement 
P.lan;.Th~ include:. 
· • Politicilf subdivision employees 
who are.~er.ed by enhanced benefits 
for hazaidous·duty employees 

Those emploYees.eligible for an 
t>pti~l retitementplaa (ORP). must 
¢lett the. pRP plan or the. Hybi1d 
R.etitemetJfPtan . .If~ members have 
prior;sezyice under Plan l or . .Plan Z, 
they~·· not elig.'bleto .eJect the l-lybrid 
~irement Plan and .!Ilust select Plan l 
or Plan 2 {as applicable) or ORP. 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNJNGDIS®ct COMMISSION 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL StATEMENTS 
(Coutitla~) · · 

NOTE 5,. Retirement Piau (Continued) 

Retirement Contti:butioas 
Employees contribute.S% of their 
compensation each month to. their 
member contribution account 
through a pre-tax salary 
reduction. Member contributions 
are tax•deferred until they are 
withdrawn as part of a retirement 
benefit or as a refund. The 
employer makes .a separate 
actuarially determined 
contribution to VRSfor aU 
covered employees. VRS. invests 
both member at)d employer 
contributions to provide funding 
for tbe.future benefit payment. 

Creditable Se.6rice 
Creditable service includes active 
service. Members earn creditable 
service for eacil month they are 
employed in a covered position. It 
also may ineiu<ie credit for prior 
service the member has purchased 
or additional creditable service the 
member was granted. A member's 
total creditable service·is· one of 
the factors used to. determine their 
eligibility for retirement Qd to 
calculate their retirement benefit. 
It also rnay count toward (:iigibility 
for the health iQsurance. credit in 
retirement, if the employer offers 
the health insurance credit. 

Vesting 
Vesting is the minimum length of 
service a member needs to qualifY 
for a future retirement benefit. 
Members become· vested when 
they have at least five years (60 
montbs) of creditable se~ice. 
Vesting means· members are 
eligible to qualitY fQr retirement if 
they meet the fige and service 
requirements for their plan. 

Retirement Contrib1Jtlt1a5 
Employees contr~ S% .· 
oftheir compensatio)l each 
month to. their member 
contribution acoolil11t 
through a pre-tax salary 
reduction. 

Creditable Sertiee 
Same as Plan 1. 

Vesting 
Same as Plan 1. 

Itetir~merttColltributious 
A member~s ~ent.be~efit is 1\JndedJhrough 
~aJIUat()ry andY())~ ~tributionsfilade by the 
meJnber :atl!lthe emplOY:er to ~th the detined benefit and 
tbe.defined oontributi~ ¢ofilponentsofthe plan. 
~OO(Iatory.eonttibutiollS·.are· based una percentage.oftbe 
emptoyee"s creditanlecol1lpensation and are required 
fr()l'l\boththe.mell\b'er and the employer~ Additionally, 
members may ~se tQ makevohm:tary contributions to 
the defined· eontribntiou cdmp<JQent oftltt platl, and the 
~Ioyer is reqt.tiredt<t matth those voluntary 

·contributions aeeotding. to ~cifiedcpercentages 

t.r~ifaJ)I~ Servke 
fJdnedlfftefit£oJU9J!eDt: 
Under. the tfefined. benefit· C()mponent of the pian, 
~te service includes active service. Members earn 
creditable service for etleh month they are employed in a 
eoveredposition.Ifalsoimay. include credit fof prior 
service thememl>et llftS pu(chased or additional creditable 
service the member was granted. A member's total 
creditable service is oneoftbe fact«S used to determine 
their eligi~Jity for retir~ent .and to calculate their 
:retirement be~fiklt atJ() may count toward eligibility f« 
the /health insurat)ce Ql'editin retiremel\t, if the employer 
offers the health insurance credit. 

Defil!d!;onfdilli@.C!JII!•ent: 
Undertbt.tdefined~ontribllotion component, .creditable 
service is usedto deternliuevestingfor the employer 
contribution portiOn oftbe plan. 

· beftefflvestingis the minimum length of 
~ice a membet needs to qualitY fur a futUre 
ret~reinent.benetit. 
· Metnbers • veSfe4 under the defined benefit component 
of the Hybrid Ret~eutPian when they reacil five years 
(60 mOiltlJs) of creuitaiJle service. }Jlat1 F « Plall2 
members with at ~tflve years (60 m()l}ths) of: cred~able 
service wh(J opted into the Hybrid Itetirement PJM remain 
v~ted in tbedefiited ~efit ¢ompbtlent. 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PL4NNlNGDIS1'1UCT COMMISSION 

NOTES TOFJN~C~ STATEMENTS 
(Coatiouett). 

NOTE 5- Retiremelrt Plu (Continued) 

Vesting (~ontbtued) 
Members also .must be vested to 
receive a full refund of their member 
contribution acJ;ount balance if they 
leave employment and request a 
refund. 

Members are always l 000.4 .vested in 
the contributions thai they make. 

Calculating tit~ Benefit 
The Basic Benefit is calculated 
based on a fortl1Ula using the 
member'uverage final 
compensation. a retirement 
multiplier and·total service credit at 
retirement. It is one Of the benefit 
payout optioll$ available to a 
member at retirement. 

An early retirement reduction 
factor is applied to the Basic 
Benefit if the member retires 
with a reduc¢<1: retirement benefit 
or selects a benefit payout option 
other than the Ba&ic Benefit. 

Average Final Compensation 
A member's average fmal 
compensation is the average of the 
36 consecutive months of highest 
compensation as a covered 
employee. 

Cakulatiagtlte Benefit .. 
See definition under Plan 1. 

AverageFiltal Cq'Jn~tlpll 
A member'sav~~ 
compensation is tile av~e Of. 
their 60 cons~ntive months of 
highest co.nsation as a · 
covered employee; 

Veslbl•.(et$titt.~) 
DtftafiCtn@vtigps s;om»Stlleat: ... 
Dell8¢<l f;ontnoution vestjng. refers to th~mminmm 
lengf:h of service tl ~emi:Jer needs to be eligible to 
withdtaw the employer cotltt'ibJitio1ls from the 

·. defuled contnlnttion component Of the plan. 

· Menibers ~ always l~/0 vested in the 
contributions that they make; 

Upon t"etir~ntQr lea~g covered emplo~ent.c a 
member is efiJi~fe t() Withnw a percentage of 
employer contributions to.the defined .contribution 
component of the plan, based: on s.ervice. · 

•After tW:o years, a member .is 50% vested and 
may with.dtawS()% of employer c()ntributions; 
• After three years, ame~ris 75%vestedand 
may with9t'aw 75% of employer contributions. 
• After fourwmorey~ars, a member is.lOO% 
vested and. maywithdtaw 100% of employer 
cOlltributicns. 

Distribution iS:»~ re<Juired by law. until age 70~. 

Cal~la;tiag~he Beltefit 
JW"•w•tlft&fConurtn:favt: 
See de:flnition un4erPlan 1 · 

·Dtflned.C,IttiftVtiotf:Co!JJW!l!Jt! 
The benefit iS b~on.oontributions made by 
the membetan~any1ntl(~.contributions 
made b)'. tile emploY:;er.plus net investment 
earnings on those contributions. 

· Av•rage F'iJJat.c;ofllpe~ation 
S~as<J>tan 2.It is:'~s¢d:in the ret,irement 
fotmula fotthe ·defined.benefitcomponentof the 
plan. 
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RICIIMOND REGIONAL PLA,NN'INGDIS1.'1UCT COMMISSION 

NOTES TO FINANCJAl,:STA~Mf;NTS 

SetviceRetiretnent·Mtdtjplier 
VRS: 
The retirem~nt mnltiplier is .a factor 
used in the formula to determine a 
f111al retirement ben¢tit. The 
retirement multiplier for non· 
hazardous duty members js 1. 70%. 

Sheriffs ano regional jail 
superiutendeJits: the retirement 
multiplier fot sheriffs and regional 
jail superintendents is ·t.sS%. 

Political subdivision. hazardous 
duty employees: the retil'ement 
multiplier of eligible political 
subdivision hazardous duty 
employees other than sheriffs and 
regional jail superintendents is 
1. 70% or 1.85% as elected by the 
employer. 

ormat Retirement ,Age VRS: 
ge65. 

olitical subdivisious hazardous duty 

(Cootinuectt 

VRS: 
Same as Plan l for ~Nice ••earn~· 
purchased.or grantei .prior.to 
.January 1, 2013. For nori·:h·dcsus 
duty member$ ·the •retire{ilel'lt 
multiplier is 1.65~ for &!'editable 
service earned, purch~or ~d 
on or after·.January 1, 2013. 

Sheriffs and regionaljail 
superintendents: Saine$ Plan l. 

Political subdivision hatardoQ.S 
duty employees: Same as Plan J. 

mployees: Age 60. mployees: sfl111e as Platt t. 

Earliest Unreduce(f 
RetirementEliglbiJity 
VRS: Age 65 with ;n least five 
years (60 months)ofcred.itabte 
service or at ag¢ 50 With at least 30 
years of creditable service. 

Political subdiv:isions hazardous 
duty employees: Age 60 with at 
least five yearsofcreditable service 
or age SO with at least 25 years of 
creditable service. 

Earliest Unreduced 
RttirementBIIgi;bJiity ·V1tS;· 
NoimalSocit}l S:ecurlty 
retirement ~e wl(b at}~tnve 
years (60 months)<>fct¢(litable 
service orwhen.theirageatl<! 
service equal90, · · 

PoliticalsubdivfsiOn! ~rdous 
duty employees: Same as Plan L 

Serv~~ll,efiJ'eUientMtJitip~ 
.nenUi;ftlflt Gouoaeut; VRS: 
. ·The tetrr~llt {llUltiplier forth~ defined benefit 
comptment is ·1.00%. 

For me}tlbel'$ wbo optei into the Hybrid 
Retir~ent ~lan ftqm Plan l or Plan 2, the 
~pplicat>fe multiplk:rdbt thoseplans wilt be 
used to ealetilate the retirement beneftt for 
service credlted.inthose plans. 

Skeriffs•Jitl tegjonaljail 
superillteBdents: •. Not· applictWie. 

P91it~l tutl4ivi$ion hazardous duty 
elltploy:ees: ·Not applicable. 

J)eAUed~ttlbutign Comp1nent: 
·NotappUe~e. · 

Eadi~Unt<~aeed Retirelltent Eligibility 
JWinejJtnefiiComlfllt!t~ . · 
VRS: NonnafSoc.ial·Se®rity.· retireJttent ~ge 
and have atiCait five y~ (64) months) of 
cteditable service Or when tlieir age and service 
equllltJO. 

P()litieal sublli}'isions bar&ardous. duty 
empfi)yees"; Not applicable. 

. Jkln$(15;eutri11JtiW CMtl!onent: 
Memoersat.eeligilileto·receive .. distributions 
upon leaving eltij)loyment; subject to restrictions. 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPLJ\NNING,I)J&TRICTCOMMISSION 

NOTES.TOFINANC}AL.STA'tEMfMS 
(CQiltiltuet}) 

NOTES -Retireatent'Pian Continued 

Earliest Reduced ~tire•ent. Eligibility 
VRS: AgeSSWithatleastfive years(60 
months) of er~ditable .. seri'ic~ or age 50 with at 
least 10 years 0fereditable service. 

Political subdivisions .hazardous duty 
employees: ·50 with ~t least five years.of 
creditable service. 

Cost-of~Living Adjustment (COLA) in 
Retirement 
The Cost·of•LivingAdjustment (COLA) 
matches the f«st3% increase in the Consumer 
Price Index for mt.Utba1fConsumers (CPI-U) 
and half ofanyadditiOnat increase (up to 4%) 
up to a maximum COLA of 5%. 

Eligibility: 
For members who retire with an unreduced 
benefitorwitha.reduce<ll)enefitwith at least 
20 years of ~itable service, the COLA will 
go into effect on July 1 l:Jtter one full calendar 
year from the retirement date. 

For members who retire with a reduced 
benefit and who have less than 20 years of 
creditable service. the COLA.will go into 
effect on July l after one cealendar year 
following the unrectuced retirement 
eligibility date, 

Etldiest ll~B~~Itetirement 
Eli(lbiltty . . . , . . . • 
VRS: • Age 60/witJJJatleast five 
years (60montbs.)of emtitaJ.>l~ 
service. 

.. otitie~suJf4i\i,~oll$k~~ttous 
duty etf.lploy~r same as Plan 1. 

c~t-of-:-LivUigA(lj,stm.,J1t 

(COLA~ in lletir~~t 
TheC~-of<:l,.'ivingAd.justment 
(.CQLA)1Dat~li~~~ef'#2% 
increase in til~ CPI.-l:J ltlld .half of 
any additiomtlilla:~ (up to 2%). 
for .a maximumCOI.<,A of3%, 

Eligii!Uib': 
same a$ Plan 1 

EatJ'ftes(Unr~uee(l Retirement 
£Jtgihilft)' 
Dtfjijjl*''fit<JomwaeJit: 
\'BS:>Ag:e60. with at least five 
yqars (60monthS)ofcreditable 
service . 

Polititat sBbdiVIsktJtshaurdOUl 
dvty employees: Not applicable. 

·.nefkwJ;t;ontritJtlon 
,.pgnent:. . . 
MerfiJ.>ei&are eligible to receive 
di$tributi()ns upon ~eavJng 
employment, subjettto restrictions. 

Cost..Of,.LiviniJ Adju.stntent 
(CQI!Al'nt ll~ireJilent 
U,B•f!llfttDJCo@PPQeBt: 
SameJ!S,Plan 2. · 

I$J'~;(iqatributlon 

91)J!p!l!lat: 
N()tappUcable. 

llildflitj!y; 
Same as Plan I and Plan 2. 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNlNGDISTRIC'I'COMMlSSION · 

NOTES TOFINJ\NCJALstAtEMINTs 
(Contiu:"Qed) 

Exeeptwgs to S::Q\4 B{futive Dates: 
The COLA i$ effective Ju~ t following one 
full calendar year (Jan~ ·l to December 31) 
under any of the following circumstances: 

• The member is within five years of 
qualifYing for an unreduced retirement 
benefitas ofJ®~l, 2013. 

• The member retires on disability. 
• The member tttires directly from short-term 

or long-:term disability Ul'lderthe Virginia 
Sidmess and Disability Program (VSDP). 

• The memberis·inyoluntarily separated 
from employment forciutses other than job 
performance or misconduct and is eligible 
to retire~ the W~rkforce Transition 
Act or the .TransitionalBenefrts Program. 

• The member dies in service and the 
member's survivor or beneficiary is 
eligible for a monthly death•in-service 
benefit. The COLA will go into effect on 
July l foU~wipg one •. full calendar year 
(January 1 to l)ecember 31) from the date 
the monthly benefrt begins. 

Disability Coverage 
Members who.are eligible to be. considered for 
disability retirelllent and retire on disability, the 
retirement multiplier is 1.7% on all service, 
regardless of when it was earned, purchased or 
granted. 

Disabi~lty~(jver•ge 
Members. who are eli~ihletp.be 
eonsideredf~t ~ility retirement 
and retire orr"dis~ility~ th~ 
retiretnent ltt\lltipJi.,f is l.oS%un a:tl 
service,~g~less9fwhenitwas · 
earned, purchised or granted. 

DiSAbility Covera•e. EmplQyees of 
political ~ubdivisiim:S {including 
Plan l .a.Jld Plan 2 opt-ins) 
• pattic:ipate in the Virginia Local 
Di$lbUi~ 
Pr.ognun (VLDP) unless their 
1ooal govemin&txxtY provides 

..attti employer-paid comparable 
prognmtfor its members. 

Hybrid met:J}bers (including Plan 1 
an.d Pfan 2 opt·i~)cov«ed.under 
vtDP are subjeet toaone .. year 

· waitingperiod befQre becoming 
eJigil>Jefot·n(ln-work-related disability 
benefits. 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPLi\NNING DlSTlUCT.5COMI\OSSION 

NOTES.TO FINANCW..S'fAtEMENTS 

Purchase of Prior Service 
MembC~rs may be eligible to purchase service 
from previous public employrnwt, active duty 
military serVice, an eligible period of leave or 
VRS refunded service a$ creditable service m 
their plan. Prior creditai?le service counts 
toward vesting. eUgibilityfor. retirement and 
the health insurance credit. Only active 
members are eligibleto purchase prior service. 
Members also may be eligible to purchase 
periods of leave without pay. 

Pension Plan Data 

(C .. atmueti} 

. . 
Pnrdlase of:Pnor Servite 
Satne as Plan l' ·. 

hr~t&~~,~frr~r ~rviee 
•JJftiftil ,.,DttfoiJJOil~nt: Same as 
Plan·l. Vlfittfthe following tlxceptions: 

• Hybtid~tement Plan members are 
· ine.tigible for ported service. 

D!'n@ cquJribgtiqp 
Co•IMSBt: · · 
Not applicable. 

Informatiqn about the VRS Political Subdivision Retirement Platl is also .{lvailable in the separately 
issued VRS 2017 Comprehensive·Annual Financial!leP.Qrt{<2AFR) .. A.ct)py of the 2017.VRS •. CAFR 
may be downloaded from the VRS website at -~~www'varetire.otS(Pdfmubfif;:ations{20l7~anntud
report.pdf; or by writing to the System~s Chief Financial Officer. PO Box 2.500 Richmond~ VA 23218;. 
2500. 

Employees Covered by Benefit Terms 

As of the June 30, 2016 actuarial valuation. .the following,employe~s were covered by the benefit terms 
of the pensionplan: 

.• · .. Number 
Inactive Members or Their BeneficiariesCuttentfY:iRecetvinrBenefits ·. 5 
Inactive Meml:lers 

Ve$ted inactive members . . 2 
Non-vested .inactive members· .. 2 
Inaetive>members active elsewhere in VRS .· 

10 ·.·. 
·.·Total Inactive Members .• 

14 . . 
Active Members .. 22 

Total covered employees ·. ...41 
·. 

Contributions 

The contribution requirement for active employ~ is goY:~rned hy § 5 l.l-1~5 of.~ CotJ.e of Virginia, as 
amended~. but may.· be impacted· as a result. of tunahli·~ptj<uts proV:ld~ t~ political 'SUbdivisions, by the 
Virginia General. Assembly. Employees. are requir~<ftp"~tribute S% Q{:tbeif Jcompensation tow11rd 
their retiJ'ement. Prior to July 1, 2012, ali· or Part (}f .the 5% member.contribution may have 
been assumed by·.the employer. Beginning July I. • 2Ul~ ~ew ·• employees were required to pay the 5% 
member contribution. In addition, for exisdns ~~pt())yee~, employers \Ve.f'e req1tired to begin 
making the employee pay the 5% member co~ution: This cotd<H>e phased. in over a period of 
up to 5 years and the employer is required tu provide a.salary jncrease :equal to the amount of the 
increase in the employee-paid member· .contribution. 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNING DISTRICTCO~lSSION 

NOTES to FINANCJAtstATEMENTS 
(Con .. uetl). 

NOTE 5-: Retiremeat Piau (Coutiuued) 

Contributions (continued) 

The Commission's contractually required contrjbuti~n rate. for 1fte,year en~ed June 30, 2018 was 
6. 75% of covered <<employee compensation. This ,rate was.11ased 0U;, an. acruarially·determ.ined' rate from 
an actuarial valuation as of June 30, 2015. The actuarlafnrtefortheComrnissicm:'splanwas 6.99%. 

This rate, when combined with <employee oontributiQn&, <<was <<expected to finance the costs of 
benefits earned by employee duting the Year. with>an·ad.ditlona:l amount to nna:nee any unfunded 
accrued•,' liability. Contributions to,,the .pension plan, fu;)mttieCoounission were $17,475 and $91,316 for 
ttie years ended June 30,2018 and June 30, 2017, respectively~ 

Net Pension Liability 

The Commission,s net pension liability was measure4, 8$ of June 30, 2017. the total pension liability 
used to calculate ttie net pension liability was det~ified <by an actuf!fial valua,tion perfwmed ·as 
of June 30, < 7016, ,'using updated actuarial, assumpti~ns5• tq)ptied to all periods included in, ttie 
measurement and rolled forward to ttie measurement,dateQflune30, 2017. 

ActuarialAKsump(ions- General Employees 

The total pension liability for General Employ~s in< the <Jollln1i$$ion's ~tir~IJl~nt Plan .. was based. on 
an actuarial valuation $.5 of June 30, 2016, llsing the ~ntey Age Normal a4tuafil:ll epst m~od and the 
following assumptions~ applied to all. periods inclu<ied in ttie measureme.nt and rolled forward to the 
measurement date of June 30, 2017. 

Inflation 
Salf!fY.increases, including Inflation 
Investment rate of return 

2.5% 
3.5o/~- $.35% 
7 .W-4;net ofpensionpla,n investment expenses, 
includin!rinflatiort* · 

"' Administrative . expenses as a percent ofttie Ular~ value of assets for the .h1st·. experience 
study were found to be approximately0.06% pfthe:Jil,arket ~sets for ~U ~fthe YRS: plans; This 
would provide an assumed Investment ~crate. for GA.SB .p~rpo~ .of slightly fllOfe than 
the assumed 7.WAI. However, since the difference w~ mi~imal" and a tnQte conservative 
7 .O% investment return assumption pr<:)yided a ProJected plan net position that exceeded 
ttie projected benefit payments, the long.; ~tli\ ~xpe~ted rate • of return. on investments was 
assumed to be 7.0% to simplify preparationofpensionliahUities. 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNINGDJSTJtiCT COl\fMISSION 

NOTES TOmNA;lit~S:TABMENTS 
(C&udllu~) 

NOTE 5 .. Retiremeat Plan (Continued) 

Mortality rates: 

Largest l 0 - Non-Hazardous Duty: 20% or deaths are US\tfned to be service related 

Pre-Retirement: 
RP-2014 Employee Rates to age.SO, HealthyAIUl._.itant B.atesatag~s Bland older projected 

with scale BB to 2020; males 95% ofrates; females l0$%ofrates. 

Post-Retirement: 
RP-2014 Employee Rates to.age 49.;Healtlti~~'litantRates at ages .SO and older projected 

with. scale BB to 2020; males set forward 3 years; females J ;00~ increase compounded 
from ages 70 to 90. · 

Post-Disablement: 
RP-20 14 Disability Mortality Rates proj~ted with scale BB to 2()20; males set forward 2 

years, 11 00/o of rates; females 125% 1:>f rates. 

All Others (Non 10 Largest) -Non .. Hazardous Duty: 15%.of deaths are assum¢(1 to be service 
related 

Pre-Retirement: 
RP-2014 Employee Rates toage80$Hea\tbyAnnuitantiate&~t ~es.Sl~Jndolder.projected 

with scale BB to 2020; males 95% of rates; females 125% of rates. 

Post:-Retirement: 
RP.:2014 ~mployee Rates to age 49,Healtl)y APnuit~JfitRates at ages 50 and ?lder projec~d 

with scale BB to 2:020; mates set forward 3 'years;femal~s EO% increase compounded 
from ages 70 to 90. 

Post-Disablement: ·. . .· ........ ... 
RP-20}4 l)isability Mortality Rates projected with scale BB to 2.020; ;tnales set forward 2 

years, ·11 0% of rates; females.llSo/oolrateS. 

The actuarial assumptions .used in the June :JO, ZOHi valuat•on were ..• based on the .results of an 
actuarialexperience study for the period from July lt 2012 through June 3(), 201(). Changes to the 
actuarial assumptions as a result of the experience $Udy &fe·aS. follows: 

Mortality Rates (Pl'tl-retirement, post
retirement lle~lthy an4 disabled 
Retirement Rates 

Withdrawal Rates 

DisabilitY Rates 
Salary Scale 
Line ofi>uty l)isability 

u~~tt> ~tlWre cuirent filOrtality table .. RI>~2Ql4 
Pr()i~to·2020 •. . ·. · ... · .. 

!\_dju~te(lt#f~ totJ~rfitex~iellee at each year age 
an4. setvi(:etllrogJdt:9 Y.ears.ofsetvice / 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPLANNINGDISTlUCl'COMMISSION 

NOTES TO FIN1\NC~$TATEMENTS 
(ContiJiuettj 

NOTE 5 .. 'Retirement Plan (Continued) 

Withdrawal Rates 

Long-T.er:m Expected Rate of Return 

Updt\tetoift!orecurrent mortality table-RP-2614 
o·~to,2020 

Lowet#l'ates at otder age1; andchanged final retirement 
ttonf~0;~./75 
AdJt$ted~s;tO hetterfi~e~en~ at each year age 
and~icetf& . 9 ears of$et\'ice 

The long~term . expected rate of return on. pension Systelt1 investments was . determined using ·a. log• 
normal.· di$tr.ibu ... tion. • analysis in w. hieh beSt~st .... im .... ate.·~ran .• ··.•.: .... 8 ... es .• ·.•·.·.o .. f. ~xpect··· .. · ed.·.·.·.ru .. tute real. r.ate.s.·. of return 
(expected returns, net of pension System inv~ent ~~ ~. inth\tion) are deyeloped for e(lch 
major asset class. These ranges are combin~ to ~u~ the lo!lg~term expected rate of return by 
weighting the expected future real rates·ofretumby tl\etarget~allocatipnpercentage. andoy·adding 
expected inflation; The target asset allocation. and b~t estimate ·of arithmetic· real rates ofretum for 
each major asset class are summarized in thefollowi11~table: 

Asset Class (Strategy) 

Target 

Alloeado:a 

Public·Equity 
Fixed Income 
Credit Strategies 
Real Assets 
Private Equity 
Total 

40~~ 
rs~()()Oh 
1$.~.4 
15.0{)0/o 
15.{1W;O 

100.0ff6 
Ihllation 

* Expected arithmetic ntm:inaf return 

AritiOnetfe 
Long~ Term 

Expeet~d ll•te. 
·· of Re'turn 

4.54% 
0.690/o 
3.96% 
5~76% 

·9.53% 

Weighted 
Average 

Lo•g .. 'ferm 
E.xpeeted Rate 

ofltetu:rn 

1.82% 
0.10% 
0.59% 
0.86% 
1.43% 
4Jlt)% 

2.50% 

7.30% 

* The above allocation provides a one--ye• ~~ of.J.l60A .• Ho\Vevet,Oile--year returns 4o not U}ke 
into account the volatility present in each of tb., ~~t ~lasses. In seJtinstbelong•term e~ted 
return for the system, stochastic projections at~ ~plpy~ to m<>del fUtUre retutns under ~arious 
economic conditions. The results provid' a rangeof~rnsover,various til® periOdS that ultimately 
provide a median return of 6.83%, including expected inflation of 2.500A>; 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPL~Q J)ISTJ{ICT COl\fi\fiSSION 

NOTESTOFIN~CJ.t\LSTATEl~lENt'S . 
(.COiltiDlt_). 

NOTE s.~ Retirement.Plan {Continu-) 

Discountllate 

The discount rate. used to measure the totalpension:·Iiabillty \Vas 7 .00% .. Tlte proje~tion . of c~h . flows 
used to determine the discount rate assumed tllat Sys~ memhe(·contfiputi()US •will be m3de per tile 
VRS Statutes and the employer contributions: will be ~adeinJttc()r4an~ with ~e VRS f'uflding policy at 
rates equal to the difference between actuarialty cief~fJil~d contribution rates ~pted:by the . VRS 
Board of Trustees and the member rate. Tbtouglt .~e fiscal year ~~ng June 30~ 20 19~ the rate 
contributed by the. employer for the Political Subdivisit1n;J~etire1Jlent flanwill be subJect; to the portion 
of the vas Board-certified rates that are· funded .tty~- Virginia uene~l.t\ssembly; From Julr I •.. 2019 
on, . participating employers are. assumed ·. to (l(}nttibute lGQ~ .·· of ... tile .. ~tuariafly determined. 
contribution rates. Based on those assumpti()ns, the ~nsio.n plan~s fiducia.ry ~t position was projected 
to be available to make all projected future be~fit PS.Y1Jlents of current. active and inactive 
employees. Therefore the Long-term expee'tefi rate of·retutn was applied to aU periods of•projected 
benefit payments to determine the total pension liability~ · · · 

Clulnges in the Net Pension Liability: 

Balances.atJune 30,2016 

Changes for the year: 
Service cost 
Interest 
Changes .of assumptions 
D.ifferences between: expected and actual experience 
Contributions- employer 
Contributions -: emplayee 
Net investment income 
Benefitpa)'ltlellts, including refunds of employee 
contributions 
Administrative expense 
Other changes 

Netcban es 

Balances at June 30, 2017 

Touu Yension 
Liability 

151,156 
233,234 

{109,~67) 
127,919 

(297,.391} 

90~253 
12M4 

357,931 

(297,391) 
(2,174) 

.. (3Jl) 

.Net Pension 
Liability 
a b 

$491.171 

1$1,156 
2J3234 

-" '' 
(109,867} 

127,919 
(90,253} 

.(72,044) 
(357,931) 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPLANNlNG•DISTIUCTCOl\fMJSSlON 

NOTES TO PIN~ClAL~ATEMtNTS 
(Contil)•ed) 

NOTE 5 ·Retirement Plan (Continued) 

Sensitivity of the Net Pension Liability to CIH:ufge8in tke J)lscoltnt ltttte 

The following prescmtstbe net pension liability of;tlle'C~l&sionusio,llthe~isWunt~te of? .000,4, as weU 
as what the Commission's net pension liability would beifi!V\fCre e~culated using,aaiscount ~te that is 
one percentage.,.point lower ( 6.000/o) or one percentage1t0inthigber (8;00% )than the current rate: 

Conunission's Net Pension Liability . 
l%.Decr~e 

(6.00%) 

C~ent. 
Discount Rate 
.. •(7.00%1 

I% Increase 
(8~00%) 
$(47,852) 

Pension .Expense, ttnd Deferred Outflows of Resources t~~~tl Defened lltj/bwa of Resulll!ces kllltetl to 
Pensions · 

For the year ended June 30, 2018, the Co~ssi01lteco$f1iietf~iPltex~n~of$40,264 .. At June 30, 
2018, the. Commission reported deferred outflows ofte$ouroesand deferred inflows of resources related. to 
pensions ft.om the following sources: 

Net difference between projected and actual earnings ~.pl8ll 
investments 

Employer contributions subsequent ro·tbe Measurement Date . · .. 

Total 
.· 

. 

~~dOtltflows Deferred Inflows 
. ·. ofiWsonk · 1 ·· oflt:t}sol!rces 

38,784 

77475 

U7S.D81 $220.6:51 

$77,475 tepPrted as deferred outflows of resources' related t~ pellsions,t¢8Wting fton1 Commission's 
contributions s\{bseq~nt to the measurement <~ate w!Jl,~ ~gnized as a r~~tion of the Net Pension 
Liability in the Fis¢al Year ending Jooe 30, ZOt9. Otberaaloun~rep()rted asJ~f~.()utflows of resources 
and deferred inflows of resources related to pensions .wiH be· t¢cognited in future reporting periOds as 
follows: · · 

Year ended June 30, 
2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 
2023 
Thereafter 

$(70,263) 
(1~,900) . 

(4,097) 
(29,785) 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPLANtflNt;DISTRICTCOMMISSION 

NOTES TOmNAN~$TkTEMiNTS 
. {Contmll~) 

NOTE S.· Retireme.Dt Plan (Continued) 

ICMA Reti:rem;entCorporation 401 Plan 

Prior to becoming .a VR.S participating. employer:. tie Comntissi~ .• participated .. ·in·.a·.multi~mployer 
defined contribution pension plan that coveted a~l of(~fuJl~tiJ11~temployees.~ tnl&:J:flan Wa$ frQ~n by the 
Commission effective July 1, 200 l ·and existing el1lploy~es .were given th~ choice 9fremaini!lgin the 
ICMA 40lplan or becoming a member ofVR$. T\\'o ~pf~y~srefriain in theiMC,Aplan. Contributions 
to the plan by the Commission are based on 9.$% oft~ elll~loyees*~al eo'fet~ cqtt1pensation as 
defined in the plan; Plan contributions for the year ~nU.<Uune 3:(), fOlS~ ~~~4•$4YS18. • ~ploye~ can 
contribute to the plan and they can direct their: port~n·of~e. en\ployers P<1rti~ of the .contribution 
among forty•one types of investment funds. EJ11ployQS'~~fl1e vested inthe employef'ls portion of the 
contribution after three years of continuous service; l'hC (3ommissioi'Ys policy is to fund aU pension costs 
as incurred. 

lCMA Retirement <=orporation 457 Plan 

ICMA Eligible· employees of the Commission lllay/also.par:ticip~e in a def~ compensation plan in 
accpr<lance with Internal Revenue Service Co~ 457. 1lfe> <lefer:red col1lpeilsati~nis not available to 
employ~es untiftefJDination of emploYJDen4 retirentent, ~elrth or an qnforesQI1 ~~g~y. An in<lependent. 
administrator, ICMA Retirement Corporatio~ Jl1on~ eontributions to tlle pf$1 .• The plan assets are 
maintaitled in custodial accounts for the .. ~lusiv~ ~ of~ J)lan~.~ partic.ipatJts and beneficiaries. ·. In 
accordance with GASB · 32, Accountingand'Fint:l11ciql~If:epDrtf!tgJor.lnternal/(evef)IJe Code Section. 457 
Deferred Compensation Plans, these assets and the relattr<J liability are not includedjn the RCCOJDpanying 
financial staternents. 

NOTE 6- As~sments to Participating Loealitiesm(dS.teAppropriatiQ:Il 

The COnnnission's revenues are derived mainly from federal, state ~4 t~tl! Sf:ants. from. assessments to 
participating localities and state appropn.tiQ1l; . Aa~ess~J~ems to . partieipatingJocafittes and state 
appropriati()ll consist of the following for the year endedlune 30, 2018. · 

Assessments to participating IOCillities; · 
County of Henrie() 
County of Chesterfield·· 
City ofRichm.ond 
County ofHan<>ver 
County ofPowhatt;m 
County of Goochlalld 
County ofNew.K.ent 
Town of Ashland 
County of Charles City 

State appropriation 
Total 

$197,946 
193J876 
130,337 
56;332 
17,3~3 
13,330 
12,493 
4,478 
4,273 

·tl3.9S7 
$144.415 
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RI€HMOND REGIONAL PliANl\INGDISTIUCrCOMMISSION 

NOTES TO FJN~CIALSTAi'EMENtS 
(C~n-~). 

NOTE 1 - Long.-Tenn Obligations 

The Commi&sion has. an operating lease for Off'l9C .SJ'aee ~ltic1mtpn4~Virgini£4 whi~expifes ~tober .3.1, 
2023. The lease calls. for an annual rent. increase t>f3~. · ~~ expense for opert;lting leases for the year 
ended June 30~ 2018, was $222,414. 

Future minimum rental payments ullder this lease are $follows: 
Years ending June 30,. 

2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 
2023 

Total minimum lease pa)'ttlen~ 

$ 26:5,661 
273.596 
281,800 
290,281 
99.151· 

SL2l0.496 

Durin~ the fiscal. year the Commission entered into an ~Pf.Wating l~ t<r sub-leases office space. The lease 
expi~ October3l, 2023, and calls for rental income of$2,665 per monthty. Renttillincome for the year 
ended June 30, 2018, was $2,665. · ·· 

Future minimum lease income under the sub""lease 1$ asfoUows: 
Years ending June 30, 

2019 
2020 
2021 
2022 
2023 

Total 

NOTE 8 .. C()JJ~plianee with Grant Provisions 

$ 31,976 
31,976 
31,976 
31,976. 

. 10,659 
$ l;l,J156l. 

The Commission parti':ipates in several feder1d financial assistance progran1&• Althopglt the Commission1s 
grantprognnns have been audited in accordaltcewit}ith~pr()visi()nsofthe.Slngie,t\~tditAo~ these programs . 
are still subject to··fmanoial and compliance tilU~its. 'qte.~ount, j{at)y,.Qf~xpet~<fituresthat .may.be 
disallow~<~ by the ~ting agencies .canoot be detetmmed cat'tbis time. althOugh tbe Commissi()n expects 
such amounts,ifany, tobe immaterial. · · ·· 

The Commission .serves as the ftscal agt.ml for ~ ,R,ielnnolld :R_egiollal Transportation. Planning 
Organizath:m (BRTPO). The BRTPO has no staf(n~ ~nk, acc;o~ ·~·· Cat)n<>t (l()ntract on its own 
behalf. Accordingly, .the Commission contracts on ~alf:,~ftheJ~X't'PO,~as ~~ fedel"lll n-.gt.dation, .~. 
Commission •staff performs the work of th~ AATPO.Alt ~O~f$ !Vith' theComtn()llwealth ofVirginia 
are cost reimbursabte, so only when the costs ha~e beetiexpended @ltd the: work has been completed can 
the PDC request reimbursement. · 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNING DISTRICT COMMISSION 

NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
(Continued) 

NOTE 9- Fringe Benefit Allocation 

Fringe benefit expense is allocated using the percentage of benefits to total labor costs. Components of 
fringe benefit expense for the year ended June 30,2018, and the allocation computations are shown below: 

Leave wages 
Health insurance 
Payroll taxes 
Pension 
Life and disability insurance 

Total Fringe Benefits 

Fringe benefit expenses 
Total labor costs 

NOTE 10- Indirect Costs 

$ 230,605 
197,575 
114,696 
86,854 
9,893 

$ 639.623 

$ 639,623 
$1,266,341 = 50.51% 

Indirect costs, which support all projects, are allocated to the various projects based on the allocation rate 
applied to the project's direct labor and fringe benefit charges. The indirect cost rate developed by the 
Commission for the fiscal year ending June 30, 2018 is calculated as follows: 

Total indirect costs 
Total direct labor and fringe 

$1,000,164 
$1,539,492 = 64.97% 

The following items are included in indirect costs allocated to projects: 
Salaries and fringe benefits 
Rent 
Professional and contract services 
Computer 
Website and computer equipment 
Training 
Printing 
Travel 
Insurance 
Legal fees 
Supplies 
Depreciation 
Dues 
Telephone 
Postage 
Miscellaneous 
Vehicles 
Books and periodicals 

Total Indirect Costs 

$ 366,632 
222,414 

83,510 
75,859 
48,481 
44,490 
34,600 
29,819 
18,693 
18,000 
13,391 
12,570 
12,345 
9,133 
5,481 
2,289 
I ,401 
] .215 

$1.000.164 
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RICHMOND REGIONALPL~GDIS'fRJCTCOMMlSSION 

NOTES TO P'IN,AN~.$1'A1'EMENTS 
(C4lDeWtJed). 

NOTE 11- Restatement of Beginning Net POiitoll!J't~adBalall.:e 

During the fiscal y• ended June 30, 2018, it wa~ d.etetUlin:e~ thaUlle Cotllttd$siQ!l under ~oorued ~counts 
receivables, aocnunts payable and accrued sa~esas of~une30, 2:011 .. Ciovernme~Jalactivities net position 
and the general fund fund balance as ofJuly .11 2011 hal'e~ restated as follows: 

Net position/fimd btdance as previously reported 
Accrued sahrie.s and salaries expense unders•ted 
Aceounts payfili1e and pass tbrotlgb contract ~ices un®tStated 
Accounts receivable and projects revenue understated 

Net position/fund .balance as restated 

NOTE 12.- Evaluation of Subsequent Events 

Gov~~ntal 
Adfflitl 
$~94,173 

(67,154). 
(43;238) 

15,264 

$S9J.J4S 

General. 
~·. 

$1t240,032 
(67,$54) 
(43,238) 
15.264 

The Commission has evaluated subsequent events thtougli'Nmrernber2 t, 2018, thedate which the financial 
statements were available to be issued. · · 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL·:PLANNlNG.D.StfiUCf.CtlkMISSION 

SCHED~~~A--~!~ti41W~s 

Major Program 
Department of transportation 

Pass--through Payments.-. 
Virginia Oepartment of Transportation 

Public Law (PL)Fu®s 
State Planning and Research (SPR) Funds 
MPO Pass:-tbru 

Other Federal. Award~ 
Department (}fTransportation 

Pass.:tbrongh Payments-

20.20S 
2G.l05 
20.2Q5 

Pass '])rough 
.Eiltif:y 

.·Iu~n4tyi~tl 
·M!mw 

UPC0000Hl129 
UPCS6351 
UPCOOOOHI152 

VirginiaDep~ent of Rail and Public Transportation 
Section 5303: Funds 20SOS 460li.:09 

Department ofHomelmd.Security 
Pass-through P~ytl}ents -

Virginia Department of Emergency Managenrent 
Regional Cpor4ination-Planning Support ( 6508) · 
Pre-Disaster Miti~ionGrant Program 

National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration 
Pass-through Payments --

Virginia Department ofBnviromnental Quality 
Coastal Resout'cesM3nagement Progrant 

Task#4i Lower Chickabominy 
Task#48 LowerChickahominy 
Task #9l.Ol.Lower Chickahominy 
Task #55 Brown~s Island 

Total Federal Awards 

97,0~7 72llJI75$7175S4!7}5'J 
97Jf47 PDMC-PV·OJ-VA·20l.S..009 

UAl~ 
HAJ9• 
lbH9 
lf.419 

NA-l6NOS4'190i 11 
NA~f'fNOSt190J52. 
NA:~l7NDS4;19tH 52 
N&-14NOS4190141 

Total 
·Federal 

Es.~J!?ujlturg 

$ 765,693 
52,531 
45.388 

863:.612 

215 .. 808 

143,861 
42.450. 

191,311 

(10,281) 
40,661 
24,441 
26.988 
.81~809 
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RICHMOND REGIONAL PLANNJ.NG'Dlstf{[CT!C()MMISSlON 

SCHEDULE OF ExtEND~S()I'~~AWAiu>S 
FORTHl!iUAJl,ENDU~3:1)"•20t8 

(Contilltl~d) · 

NOTE 1 -Basis of Presentation 

The accompanying schedule of expenditures of federal award$.(tke Sch~ute)m~lu.des the federal grant activity 
of the Conunissiot4. under programs of the f~l. govt)~~t for the y*'.en4~ June 30, 20Ut The 
information. in this schedule is presented in aceordanee w~ tlle·regt1irett1ents (lfTitte 2. U.S. Co4e .of Fe:deral 
Regulations P~ 200~ ·Urli[orm .Administrative. Req~ir~Jits~ CQst.J'rincipks~····and·•AiJdit•·J!e;quirements for 
Federal Awards. Be¢a.U$ethe schedule presents ~nly ~se~poitfon ot:theo~ationsoftlieCommission, it 
is not intended to and .. does .not present the financial position,. change in· net: position • .or cash· flOws of tbe 
Commission. 

NOTE 2- Summary ofSjgaificant Accountillg Policies 

EXpenditures· reported on the schedule are reporte(j · oo the ~tuallmsis of ~~ting, ·. Such expenditures· are 
recognized following the . cOSt principles contained . hr T;itl¢. Z U.S. C~ of.Jfederaliegulations Part 200, 
Uniform Administrative Requirements, Costs Pr:ilJCipals, md4:.Udit Requite11lerttsfqrflederal Awards; wherein 
certain types of expenditures are not allowable or arelimite<f.s.Jo rcim\>urSelllent. · 

NOTE3 -lnd.ireet Cost Rate 

The Conunission has elected not to use the 10010 de mwm\l&.ind.ifect cost .rate. 
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Dunham, Aukamp & Rhodes, PLC 
Certified Public Accountants 

4437 Brookfield Corporate Dr., Suite 205-D 
Chantilly. VA 20151 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER FINANCIAL 
REPORTING AND ON COMPLIANCE AND OTHER MATTERS BASED ON AN AUDIT OF 

FINANCIAL STATEMENTS PERFORMED IN ACCORDANCE WITH 
GOVERNMENT AUDITING STANDARDS 

To the Commissioners 
Richmond Regional Planning District Commission 

We have audited, in accordance with the auditing standards generally accepted in the United States of 
America and the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government Auditing Standards, 
issued by the Comptroller General of the United States, the financial statements of governmental activities, 
and the aggregate remaining fund information of the Richmond Regional Planning District Commission as 
of and for the year ended June 30, 2018, and the related notes to the financial statements, which collectively 
comprise Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's basic financial statements, and have issued 
our report thereon dated November 21, 2018 

Internal Control Over Financial Reporting . 

In planning and performing our audit of the financial statements, we considered Richmond Regional 
Planning District Commission's internal control over financial reporting (internal control) to determine 
the audit procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances for the purpose of expressing our opinions 
on the financial statements, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on the effectiveness of 
Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's internal control. Accordingly, we do not express an 
opinion on the effectiveness of Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's internal control. 

A deficiency in internal control exists when the design or operation of a control does not allow management 
or employees, in the normal course of performing their assigned functions, to prevent, or detect and correct 
misstatements on a timely basis. A material weakness is a deficiency, or combination of deficiencies, in 
internal control such that there is a reasonable possibility that a material misstatement of the entity's 
financial statements will not be prevented, or detected and corrected on a timely basis. A significant 
deficiency is a deficiency, or a combination of deficiencies, in internal control that is less severe than a 
material weakness, yet important enough to merit attention by those charged with governance. 

Our consideration of internal control over financial reporting was for the limited purpose described in the 
first paragraph of this section and was not designed to identify all deficiencies in internal control that might 
be material weaknesses or significant deficiencies. Given these limitations, during our audit we did not 
identify any deficiencies in internal control that we consider to be material weaknesses. However, material 
weaknesses may exist that have not been identified. 

Metro: (703) 631-8940 FAX: (703) 631-8939 Toll Free 1..877--631-8940 
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Complianee and Other Matters 

As Part· .of obtaining. reasonable assl!fanee atx>ut wh~· .Ricb1no114 .• Re~onal Plat1ning District 
Commission's financial statements are ~· . from ~terlal Blis$\tetn~n~. we ~onned tests. of its 
compliance With certain provisions of laws, tegulati()nS~ eomraets~ an~ .grant ~ments, "'ncomplian~ 
with which could have a direct and material effi)cf~ ~d~~~tion <lf:fi~iat<statem~nt jUUOunts: 
However, providin$ an opinion on complian~ wtth.tli~ provisions was not~ objective of our audit, and 
accordingly, we do not express such an opinion• 1lle; ~ulf$ of o~r tests disclosed .n() instances of 
noncompliance or other matters that are requited t()be iel){)rted under GovemmentA::uditing .Startclards. 

Purpose ()I tllis R•rt 

The purpose oHbis repOrt is solely to deserlbe th¢ scPpe of.~\ll'teStit)g ofin~alCOlltrol an.d compliance 
and the results of that testing. and not to proVide an opiniofl. ort<Ut~ eff~'\fen~s of tile entity~s .internal 
control or on compliance. This. report is an in~gt"al·~ Qf an 3UQit perf~. in. accordance with 
Government Audittrtg Standards in. consideti!lg the. entit;j?.$interrud C()ntr.Ol and compliance. Accordingly, 
this communication.is not suitable for any other<pu:tpOSe. · 

Certified ·Public Accountants 
Clumtilly ,Virginia 

November 21. 2018 
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Dunham, Aukamp.& Rhodes, PLC 
Certified Pubfic Accountants 

4437 Brookfield Corporace Dr., Suite 20S-D 
Chantilly. VA2015l 

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT ON COMPLIANCE FOR EACH MAJOR 
PROGRAM AND ON INTERNAL CONTROL OVER COMPLIANCE 

REQUIRED BY THE UNIFORM GUIDANCE 

To the Commissioners 
Richmond Regional Planning District Commission 

Report on Compliance for Each Major Federal Program 

We have audited Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's compliance with the types of 
compliance requirements described in the OMB Compliance Supplement that could have a direct and 
material effect on Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's major federal programs for the year 
ended June 30, 2018. Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's major federal program is 
identified in the summary of auditor's results section of the accompanying schedule of findings and 
questioned costs. 

Management's Responsibility 

Management is responsible for compliance with the requirements of federal statutes, regulations, and the 
terms and conditions of its federal awards applicable to its federal programs. 

Auditor's Responsibility 

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on compliance for each of Richmond Regional Planning District 
Commission's major federal programs based on our audit of the types of compliance requirements referred 
to above. We conducted our audit of compliance in accordance with auditing standards generally accepted 
in the United States of America; the standards applicable to financial audits contained in Government 
Auditing Standards, issued by the Comptroller General of the United States; and the audit requirements of 
Title 2 U.S. Code of Federal Regulations Part 200, Uniform Administrative Requirements, Cost Principles, 
and Audit Requirements for Federal Awards (Uniform Guidance). Those standards and the Uniform 
Guidance require that we plan and perform the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether 
noncompliance with the types of compliance requirements referred to above that could have a direct and 
material effect on a major federal program occurred. An audit includes examining, on a test basis, evidence 
about Richmond Regional Planning District Commission's compliance with those requirements and 
performing such other procedures as we considered necessary in the circumstances. 

We believe that our audit provides a reasonable basis for our opinion on compliance for each major federal 
program. However, our audit does not provide a legal determination of Richmond Regional Planning 
District Commission's compliance. 

Metro: (703) 631-8940 FAX: (703) 631-8939 Toll Free 1-877-631-8940 
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Opinion.on Each·Major Federal Program 

In our opinion, Ridunond Regional Planning District C(l~issi()n COQ1pli~4,. in allinaterialr~sp¢et:s. with 
the types i>f compliance requirements referr«i. to 1tl>Qve ~fe<)lJ.ld have a difectand material· e~ on its 
major federal program for the year ended 1une 30, 2018: · 

Report oalntentaiControl over Complianee 

Management of Richlnond Regional Planning District Oommi•sion • is . ~sponsible (or ~blishing and 
maintaining. effective internal control over compliance~itb the tyf)esofc~li~requ}J-ements referred 
to above .. In planning :md performing our audit ofcompli~~.w~·~si«ete({'IticJu:ltond:li~8fonal Planning 
District Commission's internal control over compli~ \\'itlrtbe:~ c()f ~u~nt$ ~tcould have a. 
direct and material·effect on eachmajorfe(ieraj0pr~.to~et~ifletheuaudititrgp.-00e(iures that are 
appropriate in~ .circumstances for the ptlrpOse of.e~ing.an opinion;on ~t»!~ce for eadt major 
federal progratrt and· to test and report on intemalcontm}.~er~pl:ialteeitt#cco~~·Witbthe•Uniform 
Guidance,butnotfor the pwpose of expressittg·an~p~iW:.Qiltbe ¢ff~tiv¢ne~ ofinternalcoutrol over 
compliance. A.ecor!ingly, we do not express an opiniott .On • ~ effectiveness· o'!tbe Richmond Regional 
Planning District Comm.ission' s internal control over compliance. · 

A deficiency in internal control over compliance exi~ }\Then the desi~ or oper&ti()Q of a control over 
compliance .does not allow management or employee5y inthenOfUU11. ~ou~/ ()fpedbrming their assigned 
functions. to prevent,· or detect and correct, noncompli~ct With a •type of emnpti~ requi~lt1enl of a 
federal program on a timely basis. A l'tlaterial we(l/mess i'(t mte~lcof!trol over Cf!m!Jlillrlce is a depciettcy, 
or combination. of defiCiencies, in internJ'U control .. ()V;~r (;Qmplianr;e~ s~h that tbete is a . ~onable 
possibility that materiat~noncompliance with a type ofeouiP~ian~r~uire~ent~f•f'~eral.prosram will not 
be prevented~ or detected and corrected. on a timelybasjs~ f' slgt1.1ffal1!lldef!cieilcy in intemal control &Ver 
compliant;e is a deficiency, or a combination ofde~ie~s, in intel'U•I co~l over compliance with .a type 
of compliance requirement of a federal pro~ tfiat>is lefs sOy. than a~materi~ weakness in intemal 
control over.compliance, yet important enough to merit attelttionbyth<isecharged'witb governance. · 

Our.consideration of internal control over complian~w&s~fQithelimit~J)~sedescri~ iu the .fwst 
paragraph of this section and was not d~signed to i~ti!y .an Qefi~ieneies;in internal control over 
compliance that ·lllight .be .material. wealme*s·•or ~i~itfc:mt~ficiencies~. ·W.e did not. identify.any 
deficiencies in internal control over compliance that •vve consider to be materi,U weaknesses. However, 
material weaknesses may exist that have not been identified. · 

The .purppse of this report on internal ~ontrol over co~il!~ i~sol~ly~.~scri~.Jite $COpe of bur testing· 
intert~alcontrol over compliance and the results ilftilf1ife$tin§based on th~ req\Jift'ments of the Uniform 
Guidance. AecOtdingly, this report is not suitable for any Qtb:er purpose · 

Certified Public Accountants 
Chantilly, Virginia 

November 21,2018 



RICHMOND REGIONAL J!I4\NNINGD:l&tlUCT;COl\IMl8SION 
· sclmnuLE oFFJNDIN~s~J)~u#s'IJoNJt»!:costs 

FOR tHEYEAR~N)l£J).JUI!Q£30;~0.18 ·. 

Financial ~tatemeut$ 
Type of report the ~uditor issued on whether.the fiilatWial~ts audited 
were prepared itraccordance with GAAP: Unmodified 

Internal control over financial reporting 

- Material weakness(es) identified 

- Signific~t deficiency(ies) identified 

Noncompliance material to financial statements noted:? 

Federal Awards 
Intemalcontrol over major programs: 

- Materialweakness(es) identified 

- Significantdeficiency(ies) identified 

Type ofauditor's rep()rt issued on compliancefortttajorprograms: 

Any auditfindingsdisclosed that arerequiredtobe.repoited ··. · 
in accordance with 2 CFR section200.5 16(a)? 

Identification ofmajor programs 

Yes _K_No 

Yes _K_No 

_Yes ...]LNo 

Yes ...1L None Reported 

Unmodified 

Yes _K_No 

CFDANumber Name ofFederalProgr:am or Cluster 

20.205 

Dollar threshold used to distinguish between typeA·and typeB pro~s: 

Auditee qualified aslow-risk auditee? ~Yes _No 

No matters were reported 

No matters were reported 
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Rlf;Hl\'J:(}ND REGI()N~.I!~J\H'~G4~1$1:'~~,C'Ql\f!#:l$Sl(l)N ,. 
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES MID EXPEN&,M .. Q~E'l'~ACTUAI,i(BUI)GETM.tY BASIS) 

GOVI!~~AL'~ .. ,.'·.'· .' .,, ', , 
FoR Till 'VEAR.ENDJ:nJIJNJ!ltt~ot& 

REVENUES, 
Grants and ~opriations: 

Feder.al gants 
State gr(lnts and appropriations 
Local ~ts and appropriations 

Other revenue: 
Miscellaneous and interest 

TOTAL REVENUES 

EXPENDITURES 
Salaries and fringe benefits 
Employee benefitS and payroll taxes 
Officerept 
Pass through CQntraet services 
Computer operations 
Professlon~l and wntract setvices 
Website and computer equipment 
Training and professional development 
Printing 
Travel 
Office supplies and expense 
Insurance 
Legal fees 
Telephone 
Vehicle expenSt: 
Books and periodicals 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 

Reconciliation of ftnancial Jtatements prepared under 
generally ac(lepted accounting principles 

Net gain - budgetary basis 

Effect of depreciation expense not budgeted 

VARIANCE 
FAVORABLE INITIAL 

JtUDQET 
,FINAL 

·•BlJJXlf:T AC'r\)AL (UNFAVORASLI;l:) 

$ 1,521,$64 $ 1,521,5{;~ 

5~0',496 65.2,.565 
74$,1)'4 73'5,854 

$ 1,412,540 $ 
255,492 
736,0'80 

(109,028) 
(397,073) 

226 

..,.....""'!-~a·~~6~o!""'·, ........,.~~·~'*~94~. or.--• .. ..,.....~~•~s • .._.7z...,.s_ ---~6~,'!:-18~8~ 
~;80$~5;4. •• 2,911,927 ·, !,419,841). _..........,__;.,.:( .... 49.9.,..'·, • ...,·cOS-1 .... > 

t,59Q,Si7 1,572:,375 1~520,714 
5()7,74$ 51 l.275 40.9~018 
261.~03 265~00o 231,254 
100,00() 2().3,77.9 160~084 
60,0(}0 f()~739 95,~9() 
U 1400 15,00;0 83i$10 

12s;ooo . u~,wo 64,186 
75,000 50,()00 51,385 
2(),()0() 26,000 42,903 
25,00(}. 32,0.00.. 42~469. 

5,000' 58~61 16~.527 
14,800 15,0;00 . 1:8,693 
18,000' l$,000 18,000 

51,661 
102,257 
32,746 
48.695 

(14,851) 
(48;510) 
~~814 
{7,385) 

(16,00:;) 
(10,469) 
32~034 

(3,693) 

r~()OO 3o~ooo 9,.133 2o,861 
~500 5,()0.0 1,401 3,599 

tsji)()O ro.ooo ........,.~e'i·~t.i"'i'.2~l5~ ......... _...~"~s~.7~8s'!-
. 1.924 • .33~ ; . . · .. 3,()4t,12l} . ;2,7$":5,()32 259,641 

$ (363.242) 

(12,570) 

Effect of change in compensated absences not reported in blldget 23,768 

GASB 68 net.adjustments 36,147 

Effect of deferred rent reported as a reduction in rent ~xpense 9,840 

Effect ofcapital outlays reported as expenditures in budget 15,105 

Net income under generally accepted accounting principles $ 

See accompanying notes. 



RICHMOND REGION~ t~J\M~J;J.!IS;f\U~Cfll\l:~I$Sl()N 
SCHEJUJLE OF CHANGESU!f'l'J4ECQ~~l9N'S;HE1'PENSIONLL\IIILI1'Y 

AND RElrA:'Q:DllATIOS 

lOIS 
Total Peuion Liability 
Service Cost $ 151,156 $ {39,8:77 $ ·13'6,215 
Interest on tOtal pension liability 23l,234 237,166 227,(}50 
Changes in assumptipns . (109,867} 
Differences between expected and actual experience 127,919 (144.632) (67,500) 

Benefit payments:, including ret\Jnds of employee contributions [2~7,39~! {279~158:1 '22374Sl 
Net change in tOtal Pensjon U~Uity lOS10Sf {47.341} •273,020 
Total pension liabiUty - beginning 34so6u·· 3,$l7~9$8 •• 3,Z$4z2~(J ··. 

'--' '!- :-_:' _":t __ :,: 
Total pension liability • ending(a) $ ·~3!ftf.S.~f $ ~.~ltfl~fitl $. •1;1:t14s& 

Plan fidutiary nefposition 
Contributions - .employer $ 90 .• 253 $ 12$.871 $ 11.9;147 
Contributions - emplpYee 12,044 67,944 64,838 
Net investment inoome. ~51,931 4$,218 131,334 
Benefits payments1 including refunds of employee 

(297,391) (279,1~3) (22,745) 
contributions 
Administrative expense (2,174) (1,$72) (1,606) 
Other ~313[ (6591 . ~27} 
Net eltange ia pl~n ft~Jidary t(et position i~0:,350 (43.,190) 29{).~41. 
Plan fldKiary llet ~tioa·bqinning .. ·~~~7:·440 3,i)3(),6:}0 2.739,()$9 
Plan fiduciary ~Jet position- ending (b) $. ·.1~;79(1 $ ·.·2 •• t.¥W•· J/$ .3;()30.630 .• 

Commission's Netpensinn liability- ending (a)-(b) .$ ·.·•. 317/612 $. 493,.f7J $ 497;32'$ 

Plan fiduciary net po.sltloa as a percentage of the total 
85 .. 83% Pension liability· 89.46% .85.90% 

Covered payroJI .$ 1,312,339 $ 1;480,SH .$ 1;33l,H8 

Commission's ufpension liability as percentage of 
covered payroll 28.79o/o 33.31% 37.36% 

See ac~mpanyittgnotes. 

lOt-I 

$ 155,179 
203,4B 

·. !19;10.5~ 

139,48:7 •.. 
2lU5,4Sl 

··:$· 3.2.54.~~8··. 

$ 152,795 
66,699 

362,251 

(19,105). 

(1,768} 
19 

560.897 
2,118~192 

$ ··2,739~6$9 

.$ 515,249 

84.17;% 

$ 1,242,044 

41.4.8% 
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RICHMOND REGION.AL~~~~9:~JS~ei'(;Q~ISSION 
SCliEDULE.OFIMPLOYJtJlCON'l'RmtJUONS:.· 

Foa THE YEARSttN»in~ll'i~t.~:z009JBRovGazots. 

Contributions 
in Relation to Contributions 

Contractually Contractually Contrillution Employers asa%of 
Required Require(,\ I>¢qc~ney Co:Vered Covered 

Contributions Contributions (Bx~s) Payroll Payroll 
Date (1) (2) ..• {3). (4) (5) 

2018 $ 93,993 $ 77,475 $ 16,518 $ 1,392,494 556% 

2017 $ 88,583 $ 91,316 $ (2,733} $ .1.~12,339 6.96% 

2016 $ 136,947 $ 125,871 $ 11,076 $ 1,480,513 tt50% 

2015 $ 123,128 $ 119,147 $ 3,981 $ 1~3t,ll8. 8.95% 

2014 $ 142,214 $ 152,795 $ (10j581) $ 1,242,044 12.30% 

2013 $ 153,804 $ 165,094· $ (H,290) $ 1~343,270 12.29% 

2012 $ 265,995 $ 135,505 $ 1j0,490 $ 1,312,259 10.33% 

2011 $ 279,391 $ 271,013 $ 8,378 $ 1,378,345 19.66% 

2010 $ 231,421 $ 267,451 $ (36,03.0) $ 1;205,4)47 22.18% 

2009 $ 192,730 $ 216,.993 $ .(24,263) $ 1,004,325 21.61% 

See accompanying notes. 43. 



RICHMOND REGIONAL.PLA:NNlNG'J.)ISTRICTf;oi{MJSSION. 

NOTES TO REQUIREll$~~AJlY lNf~TION 
FOR mE YE~.~-~ll.ltJNE aD,lOttJ 

NOTE t .. Cltange of.Benefit Terms 

There have • ~n. no. actuarially material ch$nges ·. t{) ~ ~y~t\}m :benefit pr;ovisiQ9~ . since tb;e prior 
actuarialval~i9n. The 2()14 valuationiucludes}lybfkl~ir~fllliA tneiJt~ f(Jrtlle first time. TM 
hybrid plan · applies.·to most new employees hireii ~n or'tifter .. Jaq.~ .· h 2Q:l4llt1d. nOt Qovered by 
enhanced h~rdOUs duty benefits. Jilecauge tb~s is ttfaitfy lleW ~n~fitanJltne] Dl1ft1ber ofparticipants 
was relatively small,.tbe impact on the liabilities·asof~ measurement date ofJune J0>2017 are not 
material. 

NOTE l.- Cllanges of Assumptions 

The following chan~s in actuarial.assump~onswete w~ eff~ive .June30i.20l6 based on the mo$t 
recent experienee study .of the System for the fonryear period endin.g June SO, 2016: 

Largest lO-Non-Hazardous Duty: 

Mortality ·. Rat¢~ (Pre-retirement, post- Up<late •t() a more ~rrent mortality table ;.;.. RP-2014 projected 
retireme.tt h c , and disabled tO 2020 · · · · 

Retirement Rates 

Withdrawal Rates 

All Others (Non 10 Largest)- Non-Hazardous Duty: 

Mortality Rates (Pre-retirement,. post:
redrelllenth~ltliY, and disabled 

Retirement Rates 

Withdrawal.Rates 

Line of Duty DisabUif;y 

.i :; :. . 

Update to a more current ntartality table ..;. RJ>;;.Z014 projected 
to2Q20 •... ·· ... ··· 
Low~red ~Jat ot<ier .agei'#lndcehlUlgeclfUial retirement from 
70.to7S •· ...•.. · 
Adjust~r.tes, ~er fit eXJ)eri~~ at each year age and 
~rvi~e tlir«tlft~.~tYears .of service ... · 

.. 




